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K: WEATHER
Scattered thundershowers
afternoon and evening,
tinned warm.

Terrible Slaughter' Feared

LONDON, Aug. 14 UP) Nail

this

of deathat reprisal againstDutch hostagesunless railway saboteurs
In the occupied Netherlandssurrenderedby midnight tonight and
fear was expressedby Netherlandsgovernmentsourceshere thata
"terrlblo slaughter" was Impending.

The Germanswere said to hold 1,600 hostages.
'Even aa the deadline.drew nearthere were new reports ot

tlnued sabotage. The Germansannouncedthat four personswere
arrested In an attempt to blow up a d radio station.

None of the nasi broadcastshere specified the numberof host-
ageswhose lives would be forfeited If the saboteurs who wrecked a
Netherlandstrain a week, ago failed to surrender.

An undisclosed number ot German troops were killed In the'wreck.
The Norwclgan governmentIn London said It had been unable

to learn yet what punishmentIf any had been Inflicted on somo
900 men, womenand children who were arrestedIn Oslo Aug. S for
wearing flowers to commemorate the of King Haakon of
Norway.

These sourcesquoted reports coming through Stockholm that
MaJ. Vldkun Quisling's Norwegian Gestapo regardedIt as a "dan-
gerous demonstration"and sought to avert It by forcing flower

Have
To Cut
On

Two city services may fall vic-

tim to the war before long, B. J.
McDanlel, city manager,said Frl-'da- y

In studying water department
problems.

One Is meter testing, the other
Is cutting off water at the tap to
stop water loss 'throughbreaks on
private property.

Curtailment or even abandon-
ment of one or both services arise
out of the same trouble, the man-
ager said, shortageof equipment,
need forrubber supplies and short-
age of personnel.

It always has been the policy
of the city to test any meter up-
on request, and Inevitably these

, requestsmultiply by leaps and
bounds after heavy billing per--J

'
lods such as followed on the

, heels of recently July readings.
But now the city faces need of
conserving Its machinery and
tires, which may not be readily
replaced, so that equipmentwill .

( be available for future eager-Veacle-s,"'

" " - -

. Justwhat form of curtailment of
testing service will take the man-
ager- could not say. Some cities
'follow the practice of furnishing
tests on requests,but with 'the un-

derstanding that a fee will bs
chargedIf the metertests tobe cor-

rect and that nonewill be charged
If it Is In error.

In approximately 98 per cent
of cases where tests are made,
said McDanlel, dripping faucets;'
leaks aroundcommode stops, or
loose plumbing Is causing the'
loss. He urged people to make
thorough Inspections ot their'
place for any leaks, however,

. seemingly 'Insignificant. This, he
said, would saveon water bills.
The other service which may

have to be discontinued la that ot
shutting off water at taps. This
occurs almost exclusively In the
winter during thaws after sharp
freezes. To offset this, he urged
residents Install private cut-oil-s

if possible.

Plan
For To
Be

A comprehensive program of
scrap collection in Big Spring-o-ne

designed to be more than a
temporary "campaign' will be
napped at a meeting this after-
noon of a salvagecommittee head-
ed by B. J. McDanlel.

Called to meetat the chamberof
commerce at 4 p. m. were these
members of the group: O. P. Grif-
fin, B. L. LeFever,Ben Newhouse,
W. O. Hayden, Mrs. V. A. Whitt-ingto- n,

Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, W. S.
Eatterwhlteand J. H. Greene.

McDanlel said plans are to en-
list full servicesot Boy and Girl
Scouts In a 100 percent city-wi-

canvass, In which house-
holders would be solicited to get
out all scrap metal, rubber and
other materials essential to the
war effort. This material would
be collected at central points for
pickup by city trucks.
McDanlel said the program

would be a permanentone, so that
salvage materials could be picked
up regularly. "We have had good
results In our salvage .campaigns,"
the chairman said, "but the gov-
ernment desperately needs scrap
metal and rubber, and we cannot
quit with one campaign. We hope
the people will form the habit of
putting out every bit of waste ma-
terial that can be collected."

MHX DESTROYED
WOLFE CITY, . ug. 11 UP) The

main plant,of the Kimball flour
mill here was virtually destroyed
last night by fire which caused
damage unofficially estimated at

60,060. i '
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broadcastsrepeatedtoday threat

NazisThreatenDeathFor Many
HostagesAs SabotageReprisal
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Britain Announces
Losses In Great

i

Convoy Battle
LONDON, Aug. 14 One the greatestseaand

air of the MediterraneanhascostBritain the cruiser
Manchester and the aircraft carrier but resulted in
delivery of reinforcements Malta andsaw

againturn tail and run, accoring theBrit-
ish, admiralty.

Known lossesinclude two submarines sunkand two
cruisershit torpedoes, said theadmiralty's communique

today gave official allied accountof
had been progress Tuesday.

The admiraltyintimatedthat convoy might havesuf-
feredfurther damage,saying, is expect-
ed extensive and dangerousoperations of this type,
carried,out in doseproximity
to enemy bases,canbe com
pleted without loss."

It declared, however, that pub
lished axis claims were to
be exaggerated.

Combined German and Italian
claims Included, sunk, three
jralscrsuforo. destroyers,tX mer--
' chanTshlpssad:the aircraft

Eagle; damaged,one battle-
ship, two aircraft(.carriers, In-

cluding the U. S..aircraft carrier
Wasp, and "numerous other
steamers and men-of-war-."

Originally, however, Germans
had claimed only 21 merchantships
were In the entire convoy.

With the exception of the Eagle
and the Manchester, there has been
no confirmation of these axis
claims from any source.

The Manchester was a. 9,400-to-n

cruiser, completed Aug. 4, 1038. Her
peacetime complement was, 700
men. The admiralty disclosed that
many of her crew were 'rescued
and others may have reached
French Tunisia, near where she
went down.

The admiralty account said in
part:

"Measures taken by the enemy
consistedof packsof large
numbers of torpedo-carryin-g and
dive-bombi- aircraft and strong
forces of Eboats (torpedo boats)
operating In the central narrows.

"A force of enemycruisers con-
sisting of ships armed with ch

'and 'guns concentrat-
ed In the Tyrrhenian sea and
steered to the southward aa if
toN attempt to interfere with the
passageof our convoy.

enemy cruiser force, how-
ever, never came within range
of our ships and turnedback on
being attacked by aircraft: Re-
sults of this attack were not ob-
served,xxx
"Reports were awaited of the

considerable air operationscarried
out by naval aircraft and aircraft,
or the Royal Air

"Destruction of has
already been announced, and it
now is certain that at least
more has been sunk."

WTCC Conventions
To Be Suspended

ABILENE. Au. 14 OP) WlTexas Chambef of Commerce head-
quarters announcedtoday, follow-
ing a tabulation of a yote by direc-
tors, that the . organisation will
hold no annual general convention
for the duration of the war.

Instead of the general assembly,
the directors voted to conduct a
referendumconvention over a pe-
riod of two weeks. Oct IB to Nov.
I,- terminating In a clearance meet-
ing of a work and elec
tions committee to be held here
Nov, 4 and 6.

President J, Thomas Davis of
Stephenville said the directors' af-
firmative response to both propos?
als was almost unanimous.

IN BURMA

NEW DELHI, India, Aug. li
UP) The States army air
forces announced today a continu
ed seriesof bombings In Burma
that had destroyed two railroad
bridges,and was keeping the Japa-
nese from using the Mytlkylaa air

14,

shops to close.
There were new reports of axis reprisals and threats In oMYugoslavia.
Roundaboutreports to neuters sold the Italians who "blastedthe little Yugoslav village of Ravnlk out of the ground" becauseofpatriot activity, threatening death to any residentsof villages who gave shelter to the
neutersreported that "as most of the male populationwas shoton the spot or driven away to the homelessconsistedof
children and the aged."

. VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug. 11 CD Three dissidents to
France'spolicy of collaboration have been condemned to death atClermont Ferrand and 63 communists arrestedat Montpelller and
Roussllllon.

LONDON, Aug. 14 CD American sources here received word
from Greece today that David Tiano, 38, former chief clerk in the
United Statesconsulate in Salonika, had been shot by Germans as
a hostage.

Tianowas among 20 hostagesshot In groups of 10 during Janu-
ary, the source said, He wasa naturalized.Greek,of Spanish Jewishancestry. .
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Allred Raps
Isolationists
t jraMTJBRynxBkJbHSv.jiyp- -

JamesV. Allred said here today
that ft he the namesof all
the senators who voted with the
Isolationists against President
Roosevelt I would be accused of
mudsllnging."

"He referred obviously, with-
out naming his run-of- f opponent,
to the stand ot SenatorW. Lee
O'Danlet againstextensionof the
selective)service set four months
before Pearl Harbor.

The crowd around, the shady
courthouse square, cooled by a
brisk .breeze following showers,
applaudedfrequently.
Allred" alsoexpressedregret "that

any man who, has been governor
of Texas would refer to another
former governor as a 'little
squirt'."

Attorney John Adklsson intro-
duced Allred by pointing out he
had spokenIn Leon county in every
statecampaignhe had madewhile
his opponent had never stopped
here.

. The candidate,outlining his pen-
sion record,charged his opposition
with "putting one old fellow up to
asking1 me a question at Pales-
tine."

"And when he was asked what
the question was, he couldn't re-
member," Allred declared.

Dodge Heir Dies
Of Skull Fracture

DETROIT, Aug. 14. OP)-J-ohn

Duval Dodge, son of
the late automo-
bile maker John F. Dodge, suffer-
ed a skull, fracture at some time
prior to his death In a hospital
here last night, Wayne county Cor-
oner EdmundJ. Knobloch said to-

day.
Dr. Knobloch emerged from an

autopsy to make the bare an-
nouncement then returned to the
post mortem room.

Police Inspector John O. Whit-
man ordered the autopsyto aid In
his Investigation as to whsther the
Injuries that caused Dodge's death
were received during a domestic
quarrel or In a scuffle at a pre-
cinct oollea station,nflxr h tiarfi
been arrested Wednesday morning.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. UP)

On tho first anniversary of the
signing of the Atlantic charter,
President.Roosevelt reaffirmed to-d-

his faith In Its eight cardinal
principles as the basis for a better
and happier world "when victory
comes."

The chief executive and Prime
Minister Winston Churchill of Eng-
land penned their names on the
historic declaration at a, secret
meetingat sea exactly a year ago,
when tho United StatessUU watch-
ed the war from the sidelines.
Since then, all the United Nations
have acceptedUs eauaeietJeaof
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ItalianShips
DisabledBy
US Bombers
By EDWARD KENNEDY

CAIRO, Aug. 14. UP) Fliers who
took part In the American air force
bombing of threeItalian cruisersat
the Greek harborof Pylos reported
today that one of the ships, hit
squarely with two r,000-poun-d

bombs,' would be out of operation
for a long Ume.

A second cruiser was set afire)
and a third damaged in the
1,300-mlI-e round trip attackwhich
put a big new dent in Premier
Mussolini's battered navy.
Taking off Tuesday afternoon

from airfield somewhere
In the middle east, four-motor-

's of the 08th bombardment
groupunder commandot Col. Hugo
Rush winged to the attack across
the Mediterranean and over the
southern Up ot the Peleponnesus
to the Ionian seacoastport.

Four cruiserswere moored in a
straight line in the long, narrow
harbor.

TheAmerican planesswooped in,
still retaining high altitude, mov

tbctoss-- theta"rget
which 'was clearly, visible In. the
light of' the setting sun.

.Two planes crossedeach cruiser,
dropped thousand-poun-d explo-
sives.

The pilots said two direct hits
on one cruiserwere certain. An-
other was set ablazeeither by a
direct hit or a near miss, they
reported. Bombs which fell
alongside the Mrd' erulsercaus-
ed a terrlflo empleslon as frag-
ments apparently struck oil or
munitions stores.
The. fourth cruiser apparently

escaped damage.
The only opposition the Amer-

icans encountered was scant anti-
aircraft fire from the vessels. No
fighter planes'were encountered as
the B-2- winged back to base
through a moonless night

New Bomber Plant
To Be Dedicated

SOMEWHERE IN OKLAHOMA,
Aug. 14 UP A huge Douglas Air-
craft company bomber plant lat-
est link In Uncle Sam's growing
chain of aircraft factories will
be formally dedicatedhere tomor-
row.

Bull,, though the ceremony is ex-
pected to attract thousands ot
spectators,not a minute of the
plant's operation time will 'be sac
rificed, for the ar department
nas oraerea-- businessas usual."

So, even while the dedication Is
in progress, giant, four-engin-ed

'"Liberator" bombers will be roll-
ing off mass production assembly
lines, ready to Join their sister,
ships on the world's battle' fronts.

Fifth Child Born
To The Lindberghs ,

DETROIT, Aug. 14. UP) A fifth
child was born Thursday to Mrs.
Charles A. Lindbergh, Informed cir-
cles said today.

Physicians and officials at Hen-
ry Ford hospital refused comment,
and attempts to reach Lindbergh,
employed by the Ford Motor com-
pany, were unavailing.

Whether the child was a boy or
a girl could not be learned official-
ly. Detroit newspaperssaid it was
the Lindbergh's second daughter.

post-wa-r alms as a foundation up-
on which a permanentpeace must
rest.

"When victory comes," Mr.
Roosevelt assertedIn a message to
Churchill today, "we shall stand
shoulderto shoulder In seeking to
nourish the great Ideals,for which
we fight It is a worthwhile bat-
tle. It will be so recognized
throughall the ages, evenamid the
unfortunate peoples who follow
false gods today,

"We reaffirm our principles.
They will bring us to a happier
world."

These, la WW, are tfce tartar's

RedsHold At
ApproachesTo

Stalingrad
Withdrawal Contin-
ues Before German
CaucasusDrive'

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Aug. 14 (AP)

The Red army held stoutly
on the approaches to Stalin-
grad today and claimed Im-
pressive successesnorthwest
of Moscow but the Soviet
Information bureau acknowl-
edged that Russian trooDs In
the Caucasushad fallen back'
before nazi columns driving
toward the Black seaport of
Novorossisk" and the Grozny
oil fields.

The bureau'snoon communique
reported that Russia artillery,
pounding away at steadily-attackin-g

German forces on the
flanks of tho Stalingrad front,
had knocked out more than 100
enemy tanks, 35 armored cars
and SAO trucks.
All the entmy assaultswere re-

pulsed with heavy losses, two com-
plete German companies being
wiped out In one attack and 600
men being killed in another, the
bulletin declared,

Unofficial advices, however, re-
ported later that the Germansac-
tually had broken through and
reached the Don below KleUkaya,
75 miles northwest of Stallnerad.
only to behurledback by a furious
Russian counter-attac- k.

The futUe break-throug- these
advices said, was accomplished
by massing great numbers of
tanks on a narrow sector. The
Red army's counter-attac- k was
said to have separatedthe tanks
from following foot troops, who
were moppedup by Russian in-
fantry.
(The German controlled Paris

radio reported that part of Stalin-
grad was In flames after intensive
Nazi air attacks.)

Northwest of Moscow the Rus-
sians reported they had slain 3,000
Germans In two days of fierce
fighting during which, they captur-
ed an unidentifiedplace which the
Nazis had held for more than a
year.

Red Star, Soviet army organ,
said the Germans had

in-a- .unsuccessful
attempt to recapture" the point,
situated on the shore of a lake
(perhaps Lake Ilmen.)

Two hundredmiles south(vest of
the capital, in the Bryansk sector,
dispatches from the front said, the
Russiansstruck out with fresh
forces, smashinginto the Germans
with tanks and Infantry and forc-
ing them to retire under a smoke-
screen after abandoning08 firing
points.

Indications that the Germans
were trying to reinforce their posi-
tions northwest of Moscow by air
to meet the sudden Russian offen-
sive threat were seen in reports
that Soviet fliers had attacked a
fleet of 30 big German transport
planes escorted by three fighters,
bringing down six of the enemy
craft.

.In ih6 Caucasus, German
troops driving down the Rostov-Bak- u

railway toward the Cas-
pian sea were acknowledged to
be within 140 miles of the Grozny
oil fields after a swift le ad-
vance from Cherkessk.
The' noonday communique also

disclosed thatanother Nazicolumn
almd at Novorossisk had cracked
Russianpositions at onepoint near
Krasnodar,some 63 miles from the
Black seacoast, forcing the Soviet
troops' to fall back to a new line of
defense.

JessCouchOf
BairdDies

Mrs. Herbert Whitney left Fri-
day noon for Balrd on learning ot
the death of her father, Jess
Couch, former Big Spring resident

Mr. Couch, who retired from ser-
vice with the T. it P. severalyears
ago, had been in faiUng health,but
was not thought to be seriously
ill .Friday morning, however, he
dropped dead, according to word
received here.

He and Mrs., Couch had resided
on a farm threemiles eastof Balrd
for the past six yearsfollowing his
retirementas a railroad conductor.
Prior to that time they had been
long residentsof Big Spring.

Arrangementsare pending.

sight principles;
No territorial or other aggran-

dizement.
No territorial changesnot in ac-

cord with the freely expressed
wishes of the peoples concerned,

Respectfor the rights of all peo-
ples to choose their forms of gov-
ernment

Equal access by all nations to
world trade and raw materials.

Fullest International economic)
collaboration.

Establishmentof a peaceassur-
ing safety to all nations andfree"
dom frost want aad fear to all

USAirmen BlastJap
ReinforcementShips
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VXttUlC TCnliaf H - Clark Gable, Idol of thousandsof feminine
movie-goer- s, Is sworn In asa buck private

In the Army by CoL Malcolm P. Andruss at Los Angeles. After threemonths'baslo training at Miami, Fla, Gable saidhe hopes,to enroll
In an officers' training,school.

Plant Taken Over
ByNavy,WorkDue
To Be Resumed

.BAYQNNE, N. J.,Aug. 14 (AE)--T- he Navy today seized
the strike-boun- d Bayonne plant of the General Cable Cor
porationand announced'it would reopen the factory at 3 p.J
m. ijentrai, war ximej,

. "Any interferencewith the operation of this plant is an
offense againstthe United States,"said thenotice of seizure
postedby RearAdmiral Harold G. Bowen,

A Navy spokesmansaid,however, therewere no present
intentions of bringing in sailors or soldiers to enforce theor
der Because compliance ap
peareda foregone conclusion.

xne uiousana woruers wnoso
unauthorizedwalkout hadtied up
production of cable for army and
navy had welcomed a presiden-
tial order for seizure ot the
plant and predicted they would
return after a meetingto votethe
end ot the strike.
Admiral Bowen assumedmanage-

ment ot the plant.
Admiral Bowen'a announcement

was made after a conference with
Brig. Gen. R. K. Robertson, direc-
tor of Internal security division,
second service command, Gover-
nor's Island, N. Y., and company
officials.

After they had enteredthe plant.
General Robertson's chauffeur
stood guard at the gate with a

gun,. No picketswere
in sight.

President1 Roosevelt yesterday
gave the order to take over after
thevstrlkers,estimatedat 1,000 by
their leaders, voted to continuethe
walkout they started Monday mid-
night. .

A strike leader yesterdayhailed
the presidential order andforecast
it would signalize an Immediate
mass return to work.

The workers will be happy to
go back to work for the govern-
ment," said Strike Chairman
Michael Petraklan, adding that
the strikers would "work like
bell to makeup for the time lost
and get behind the president. If
It's form Uncle Sam, let him name
the terms."

Hunt On For Axis
SurfaceRaider
By The Associated Press

Cruisers and warplaneswere re-
ported on the hunt today for an
axis surface raider preying on AU
lie'' shipping in the South Atlantic.
Other developments In the battle
of the Atlantlo included the sink-
ing by enemy submarines of two
small Cuban merchantmentin the
Giilf of Mexico.

Freedom of the seas,
Abandonment of the use ot force

among nations; disarmamentot
thosethreateningaggression.

A year ago, the president recall-
ed, nationsfighting for their exist-
ence againsta "common, barbaric
foe" Were units of small groups.
Now these nations and groups of
nations in all the conlnents, he
said,have formed a greatunion ot
humanity, dedicatedto realization
of the program of purposes and
principle it the Atlantlo charter,
through a victory over common

Atlantic Charter Reaffirmed On Anniversary

sun
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Will WorkTo
Hike Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

Democratlo Leader Berkley (Ky)
declared today he would make ev
ery effort In the senateto bring
abouta substantialIncreaseIn the
yield Qf the house-approv- reve
nue bill so as to precludeany need
of writing anothernew tax meas
ure this year,

The administration chieftain
said he hoped the senatefinance
committee, of which he Is a
member, would find new revenue
sourceswhich would provide the
full 8,700,000,000 in additional
taxes requested by Secretaryot
the Treasury Morgenthau.'
As passed by the house, the

pending bill would boost federal
Income by (8,271,000,000 In a year's
operations, but Barkley said he
thought It was Important from a
psychological aa well as'from a
revenue standpoint to obtain the
full amount asked by the treasury
In Its over-a-ll financing program.

"We are going to have to find
some new source of revenue to do
It,' Barkley told reporters,"but I
am in favor of dolug It now."

'BlackMarket'
SuitSlated

CLEVELAND, Aug. 14 UP)
James C. Gruener, regional attor-
ney for the office of price adminis-
tration, said the first suit aimed at
halting "black market" steel sales
would be filed today in federal
c6urt here.

The OPA attorney said the civil
action would seek to restrain Wll-lar-d

Markle, a Cleveland steel buy-
er, from purchasing steel from
warehouses and reselling at prices
in excess 'of the celling.

'Gruenerdeclared the suit result-
ed from Investigation ot state-
ments by Frank Hlgglns, son of
Andrew JacksonHlgglns, New Or-
leans shipbuilder, before a congres-
sional Inquiry at Washington.

Gruener added the Injunction
suit specifically charged Markle
with disposing of 160,000 pounds ot
steel to the Hlgglns firm at exces
sive prices.

During the congressional In-
quiry, young Hlgglns testified he
had been able to buy "black mar-
ket' 'steel warehouses"all over
the country."

Gruener said the suit was ths
first to grow eUt'af a natteml In--
vtstiffatw.
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Battle Sufcges

OverBroader
PacificArea

Land Fighting On
Solomon Island
Is Continuing

GENERAL MACAR-THUR'- S

HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, Aug. 14 (AP) .
The battleof the Solomon Is-
lands explodedover a broad-
ening area of the Southseas
today tyith allied bomber
blasting away at Japanese
warships and transports ap-
parently trying to reinforce
garrisons hurled out of
three coastal areasby Unit
edStatesMarines.

Allied flying fortressesa4me-
dium bombers caught the estesay
vessels in New Guinea waists,
west of the Solomon, yesterday
and drove heme three separate
attacks, a headquarters seen-mualq-

reported.Bad weather
prevented the pilots from ob-
serving the full exteat of Mm
damage.
News of the land flghtlnr still

was meager as the batUe of the
Solomons enteredIts second week,
and Washington's navy communi-
que said only that operatic wars
continuing.

There was every-- Indication nev
erthelessthat this first Allied of-
fensive of the war had sow grown
Into a clash f major oroDortlona
and one which mleht alter th
whole course ot the Pacific strug-
gle

(The Japanesereported with-o- ut

confirmationfrom any Allied
source that their force In the
Solomons action had sunk IS
British and Americas cruisers,
nine destroyers, 10 trsAspor
and threesubmarine! had daaa-ag-ed

one oraUer, three deetrey-er-s
and one transport; and shot

down, 68 planes.Japaneselosses-wer- e

given as two cruisersslight-
ly damaged and 21 plane leet.
U, 8. Admiral Ernest J, Kin; an-
nounced last Monday that Allied
losses thea included a cruiser
sunk and two cruisers, two de-
stroyers and a transport dam-
aged. ,
(Tokyo's claims recalled its ex-

travagant reports of Allied loses
in the Coral Seaand Midway bat-
tles, which bor no resemblane
to the facts. Both of thnse battles
resulted In Japanesedefeats.)

The headauartera communlaua
ssld that during the first of yester-
day'sattackson the Japaneseships
off New Guinea, six JapaneseZero
fighter challenged a flight of fly- -
my fortressesand that two enemy
craft were 'shot down and three
damaged.

Seven Zeros engaged medium
bombers In the second attack'and
on of the enemyfighters wa.de-
stroyed. The third Allied attack
was carried out without interfer-
ence.

All the Allied planes returned to
their bases, but some sustained
damage.

The Japanesevessel attached
la New Guinea waterspreewns-bl-y

were headingtowardthe Solo-
mons from Salamatta, their eMef
base in New Guinea, or fresa Ba-ba- ul

or Gasmata,la New Brttat.
All three of the enemy-hel- d ports

have been pounded during Allied
aerial assaults whlob started
against Japanese communications
and reinforcementbasessimultane-
ously with the attack on the Solo-
mons.

Unofficial reports here said the
marines were striking deeperinto
the Jungles after wresting beach-
heads from the Japaneseon three
Solomon Islands believed here to.
be Florida, Guadalcanal and.Ma
lalta.

CoastGuardsmen
Lost As Ships SunK

KEY WEST. Fla, Aug. 14 UK-- Two

United States coast guard
signalmen were among the S3 men,
lost when a prowling axis subma-
rine torpedoed two small Cuban
ships, the Santiagode Cuha and
the Manasanlllos, near here Wed-
nesday morning.

They were the second and third
Cuban vessels to fall prey to

A small fishing boat previ-
ously was sunk,

A naval vesselpicked up Jf sur-
vivors 15 minutes after the Baa
flsgo de Cubs, and ths MaaasaalW
ols were sent to the settom with-
in 'less then twa mtetttes,

Survivors said they owed their
' lives to their ability to swim, for
there was no time to kw life-
boats or cut leose life rafts.

FAMfXR BHOWVBO '
CLAKKSVILLK, Aug. 14 UrVK.

C. Roberta, 41, a tarsaar of the
KngUeh ooawualty , east est hare,
was drowned la the Mad rive ms-ierd-

aad Ms hastymsavsts last
ass as;im um j



lig Day For Rshormcn

AnglersCanToss
MossCreekLake

Brethren, that long awaited day
it at hand.

Com 40 a. m. Saturdaymorn-
ing, those who rise up early In the
morning In search ot the finny

, clan may spit confidently on a
hook and tossIt Into the shrinking
waters of Moss Creek lake.

Sportsmen (those who make an

only

among
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ROOFTOP REVU ELlaed nieasManhattanroot are candidatesfer "Mies Kew Terk" la a
Naw Relief benefit: (left to right) Rath Reed. Helen Lyase. Sherry Marsh. Reaee

Sommers, HUda BUlle Malloy Betty Grey.

FamiliarFoes

MeetIn Fern

AmateurPlay
CHICAGO, Aug. 1. UP)

Mary Agnes Wall ot Menominee,
Mich, can't he blamed It she's
tired ot playing second fiddle to
Mrs. RussellMaAn of Neb.

Last year the two4 met In the
finals of the women's western ama-
teur tournament.Mrs. Mann won,
4 and 3. They came togethernext
In the title match of the trans--
Mlsslsslppl. Again the Omaha
sharp-shoot-er was the victor, 1 up
In 38 holes.

Today they clashagain, this time
Jn the semi-fina- ls ot the 1942 ama-
teur at Sunset Ridge.

Mary Agaea has played a heap-
ing portion ot good Golf in this
tournament, as has Mrs. Mann.
Mies Wall yesterday disposed ot
Claire Doran ot Cleveland,.! and
2. She's tor the title and
will he hard to stop If she gets by
the defending champion and Into
tomorrow's le final event

Mrs. Mann rolled along In old-ti-

form yesterdayto bowl over
Mrs. Harold Sims of St Paul,
Minn., 4 and 2.

The other side of the pairings
sheet sent Betty Jamesonot San
Antonio, Tex., the 1943 women's
open champion, against unherald
ed Dorothy Ellis ot Indianapolis,
the Indiana tltleholder.

Mies Jamesonwas under severe
strain in Dorothy Klrby
of Atlanta, Ga, yesterday. She
had to go on the 17th before

out with a 3 and 1 decision.
Miss Kills won by a 4

and S count over the Sunset Ridge
favorite, Virginia Ingram, a mem-
ber, ot the home course.

HEAVY VOTE
TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 14 MP)

The report to the secretary of
state's office Indicated the recent
primary election count was finish-
ed very quickly Indeed out In Iowa
township, county. The
five members ot the election hoard
were the only voters.

THE COLDEST KEQ BEEB
IN TOWN
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art out ot catching fish) ay It Is
Impossible to miss. Fish, they
continue In this same Vein, will
fight for the opportunityof getting
on plugs with the net result that

the biggest will have this
rare privilege of getting caught.

Controversies have been raging
the uninitiated concerning

';
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MaeMy Lyase,
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primed

beating

pull-
ing

healthy

Sherman

Shine
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The Big Spring

PageTwo

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide WOrld Sports Columnist

NEW" YORK, Aug.
Ing to Ned Irish, colleges aren't
worrying much about transporta-
tion for their basketballteamsthis
winter although a lot ot athleUo
directorsare keepingtheir fingers
crossed about moving big football
squads around the country. . . .
Ned's winter court program at
Madison Square Gardenand way--
points is all set and so far no team
has tried to back out of a sched
uled date.. . . Even the west coast
colleges have assured him they'll
be on hand.
Highest Bidder

Texas a. Ana m. Has landed a
dauble-thre- at athlete In Que White,
Jr., a nifty fullback and one of the
best polo prospects In the state.
but the story they tell down there
is that Hardin-Slmmo- gave the
Aggies quite a tussia. . . . vinaiiy
Olb Bandefer, Kardln-SImmo- ath-let- le

manager,ottered to organise
a polo team and make White the
captain. , , . But a tew days later
he was moaning, "how could we
compete with them? They offered
to make Qua polo coach down
there."

When Ed Montgomery, sports
editor ot the Reno Evening Ga-

zetteJoined the marines, theSierra
Nevadabaseball league lost its sec
retary, the NevadaState Officials'
associationlost Its

Reno lost ont of its five cer
tified umpires and Nevadalost Its
seml-pr- o baseballcommissioner.

Today's Gueet Star
Nlxson Denton, Cincinnati Times--

Start "College rules are to apply
In the y and Washington
Redskins clash on Aug. SO. That
means, anpare&tly, that everybody
win get paia.
Service Sept

Maxlne Wilson pitched his second
no-hl- t, no-ru- n game for the Nor
folk Naval Training pKation bast
bailers the otherday. . . . Who was
that guy Feller they used to talk
about? . . . Pvt. rreddie Brann,
former Buffalo sports scribe, ean
tell you what Its like to be a dive
bomber although hi hasn't finish- -
ea nis training at me Miami eaea
Air Force school. Frsddle dived
Into a swimming peel and bombed
the bottom; Result! rurtough to
recover, , . . And Billy ray, one
time Notre Dame athleteand later
a sports scribe In Pittsburgh and
Chicago, writes from Camp For-
rest,Tenn, to one ot his old Pitts-
burgh palsi "I 'have no news to
send, , . . Anything that X might
writs would Interest only ehlrasid-lat-a

or osteopaths.'1

The eUtaaeterof the earth at the
Muator Is 7.W6 677 mites, aad

Jthrough ths poles 7.SW.M0 miles. -

Interrpetatle of the city's regula-
tion which restricts hate to "arti-
ficial or live." The question la
this: "la a worm live halt." It Is;
say veterans ot many fishing sea-
sons. If said worm Is alive when
the hook'ls run through Its squirm-
ing body. If said worm la dead
when hooked. It Is not live bait.

Daily Herald

Friday, August14, 1942.

While Howard county officials
have squeezed to cut expenditures
by mora than $20,000 next year,
accordingto the proposed budget.
It appearsthat the over-a-ll tax bill
may he about thesamehere.

This will result In a IT cent In
crease tn the state ad valorem tax
rate as fixed by the atuomatlatax
Doara in a recent session.

Seventeen cents on the basis
of valuations for state ad valorem
purposes last year (little chanceIs
anucipatea wis year) returns
123,288. Whatever difference the
approved rolls make. It probably
will not be more than $20 or $30
off from this figure.

So while the county budget for
IMS promises to save better than
$31,000, the state may be picking
up more than $23,000. Reason for
the increase Is to offset gasoline
tax losses and enable the education
department to maintain Its cur-
rent apportionmentlevel.

Homeownerswill not be hit by
the Increased tax mill, for most
are enUrely exempt from state
taxation on their homesteads.Thus
they benefit from the continued
low county rate of 60 cents and
miss the effects of the Increased
state rate.
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But eta, will not he
available to test worms tor life and.
death and most always putting a
hoek through the creatures kills
them, so for practical purposes,
worms will be consideredJive bait.

For thosewho want more sport.
a fishing license le necessaryfor
using artificial bait These cost
$1.10 but the experts again say
that to use It at Moss Creek will
make It a bargain,even If It does
play out la a couple ot weeks.

Minnows (undoubtedly live bait)
will be available at the lake where
Frank Covert, lake keeper,has a
supply to sell. Seining for these
tiny fish In the lake la prohibited.

According to terms of the fish-
ing ordinanceadopted by the city
commission, fishing may start half
an hour before sunrise andcon
tinue half an hour after sundown.
Based on current time-tabl-es from
the weatherbureau, this means the
hours between 6:10 a. m. and 8:40
p. m.

The bag limit is 10 pounds of
any and all kinds, plus one fish.
Cattlth must be 12 inches in
length, bass 11 inches, calico bass
and crapple seven Inches, and
bream five Inches. Those under--
else must be tossed back Into the
lake, Best way, to avoid Injury to
fish. Is to put thumb In fish's
mouth and forefinger underneath
jaw while removing hook andease
the fish back in water wiinout
touching scales. It scales must be
touched, wet the hand well before
handling the fish or It probably
will die.

Fish placed on stringers cannot
be thrown back In. Dead fish or
those which will die must be taken
off the premisesby fishermen.

The stipend is S3 cents a neaa,
regardless ot age or residence,
payable at the lake.

There Is no limit on the tales
fishermen may spin.

Gal Swimmers

Will Compete
This Weekend

NEENAH, Wis., Aug. 14. UP)

Royalty ot a different kind than la

usually crowned when bathing
beauties get togetherwill be chos
en here this weekend as to sleek
and serious mermaids parade to
the pool In quest ot 1942 national
A A. U. women's swimming and
diving championships.

Leading the list of contenders
In the meet, which opened this
afternoon and closes Sunday, are
five defending champions, Includ-
ing Olorta Callen, Nyack, N. Y,
glamour-gi-rl holder ot 31 national
records, who seeks her third
straight 100 meter backstroke title.

Coach Of Oilers
Goes Into Army

FORT SILL, Okie. Charles B.
"Chuck" Hyatt Jr.. recently shed
his baseball uniform for one fur
nished by the army. Hyatt was
coach of the Bartleevlile, Okie.,
famed Phillips 68 Oilers basketball
team.

Hyatt drew honors
la high-scho- ol basketballat Union-tow- n.

Pa. Ha was
college star at the University of
Pittsburgh for three years. Fol
lowing that career, was A. A. U,

for etcht years.
He led the Oilers to a national

championship once In 1910. The
team placed second In 3 and '42
and third la '41.

But now Hyatt Is preparing tor
an Air Corps assignment.

He says he wants to dribble up
close to the axis and sink a basket
tor democracy.
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SportsDown
CatsTo Take
SecondPlace
By The Aseedetea'Trees

The see-sa- w battle for second
place In the Texas league saw the
Fort Worth Cats go down to third
and the Shreveport Sports up to
second spot as a result of a 6--5

win by the Sports over the Cats
last night.

Until the ninth Inning the Sports
trailed thevisiting Cats 5--4. A two-ru-n arally by Shreveportsnatched
the victory from Fort Worth, de
spite the 13 hits the Cats annexed
to the Sports' 10. Fort Worth's at
tack was sparked by Merv Con-
nors, who bangedthe ball over the
left-fiel- d fence tn the second and
seventhInnings.

At Beaumont the Dallas Rebels
held the Exporters scoreless until
the eighth Inning, when the latter
exploded with four runs to take
a 2 decision.

Under the sharp eye of Boss
Branch Rickey of the St. Xouls
Cardinals, the Houston Buffs un--
Umbered a 14-h-lt attack against
their guests, the Oklahoma City
Indians, to win 10--1 Rickey was on
hand largely to watch Oeorge
Klelne, and the youngster resound-
ed by holding .the Tribe to four
hits.

Tulsa lost a tough one to the
Missions at San Antonio. Although
outhlt, 13 to 6, the Missions squeez-
ed out a 6--4 triumph by banging
the ball when It counted. Manager
Ralph Wlnegarner of the Oilers
notched his twelfth pitching vic
tory of the season.
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SURE FlltE-Here'sthee- asy

way to light a elgaret it you're
at the right spot.Wesley Ayllng,
U. S. buresa ot reclamation
rivet-heat-er at Grand Coulee
Dam, Wash., Justtoucheshis fa-

vorite brandto a white-h- ot rivet
and that's all.

Navy'sTasks ,

And NeedsAre
Told In Film

Never In Its history has the U.
B. navy faced a task so grim as
the one that confronts t today. Bo
urgent Is the cry for ever greater
supplies ot skilled manpower that
for the first time in the memory
of navy men the possibility ot ex-
tensive drafting ot personnel for
this branch la being considered
eerlftllelv Tn ihnw Anmtrfoene the
opportunities for service afforded'
by the navy. The March of Time's
new Issue devotes Its latest issue,
".Men of the Fleet" to the contri-
bution the Bluejacket Is making to
our common effort The film Is at
the Rltz theatre today and Satur-
day.

More than in any other branch
of the armed forces, service aboard
the limited quarters of a battleship
calls for the willing cooperation ot
highly trained specialists function
Ing at top efficiency. Each is de-

pendent In turn, on the skill and
teamwork of bis shipmates, with
all subordinated, finally, to the ul
timate end ot successof the ship
try battle.

What some of these specialized
services are, and how' men are
trained to carry out their dutltt
aboard ship Is shown In sequences
that bring the story or uie navy
right up to the minute., For, as the
film shows, there Is not a modern
advance in engineering, logistics,
medicine or military science which
le not being Utilized by today's
streamlined fleet.

Nevertheless, to carry out the
program demandedby war on all
the seven seas,calls for a supply
ot manpower unparallelledIn U, B.

history. As Admiral Ernest J,
Xing, essentially a realist sUtes
It: "We face our toughsst fight
yet . . . lossesare heavy . . , the
job ahead tremendous. To see It
through ths navy needs men
fighting men."

SoldierVott' Plan
Being Considered

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

The senate privileges and elections
committee considered today legis-
lation to permit soldiers and sail-

ors serving within the continental
United States to vote for candi-
dates forfederal ottloe.

Registration by postcard would
be conducted by the secretary c--f

I war and secretary ot the navy.

More Bean-Ba-ll

Dodgers

By AUSTIN BEALMKAR
Associated Press Sports Writer

The National league's--new rule
making manassra subleet in
automatio fine of $200 for permit-
ting their pitchers to blase away at

rival's noggin la due for the acid
test today when the Brooklyn
Dodgers and the Boston Braves
collide In a doubleheaderwhich
opens a five-gam-e aeries.

It will be their first meeting

ARLINOTON, Aug. 14 UP)
Typewriters clatter and men In
uniform hustle about where
Arlington Downs' FashionableJoc-
key club once packed them In for
the glamorous sport of kings.

In quarters "built with apparent-
ly little regardfor cost," according
to Commanding Officer Lieut. Col.
H. E. Thomas, clerical work of the

By WAOTX. McNATil

Right now seems to be the time
for Interest'to pick up In the Na-
tional leaguepennant race, as titles'
In that loop are usually decided at
about this stage or the season.Leo
Durocher,Larry MacFhall, and Co.
still have their Brooklyn Dodgers
well In front but It wouldn't take
anything really sensationalto over
haul them beforethe schedule
ends. At least that'swhat fans In
St Louis like to think. They're
pointing to batting averages and
other statistics to show that the
Cardinals are gaining In strength
and still have somethingbrlghtsr
than a mere mathematical chance
at the pennant Billy Southworth
may keep his crew clicking for the
remainder of the seasonand they
may even muster up a real chal-
lenge to the Dodgers, but personal-
ly we'll stick with Flatbush when
the title talk starts.

Ray Starr, sensational ar

old rookie pitcher ot the Clncln
natl Reds, may also be the Iron
horse ot the league whet, all the
figures are turned In. It there's
anything Starr had rather do than
pitch a baseball game It Is to pitch
two games.He has pitched, mors
doubleheaders than any active play-
er In organized ball today, and his
chief ambition Is to buy a minor
league club, fire all the mounds
men and take over the entire duty
himself. .

Some ot the trickiest aad most
deceptive offensive football In
the country may b played by the
University of New Mexico team
this fall. Coach Willis Barnes,
who Is filling In for Capt Ted
Shtpkey wfclle the latter Is on
active duty, has already declared
that his Crlmeoa backfleld for
181 will be the fastest la she
school's history. He's expecting
no lessthan 75 hopefulsto report
for training on Sept B, and If
they all are speedy it will take
some mighty fine defensive work'
to hold them. Barneswill use the
Stanford spread, the double wing
and the popular "T" formations
this year.

Hoss racing will be far from the
chief concern ot Charles Howard,
ownar of Seablscultfor soma time
to come. The veteran sportsman
has reported for duty as a captain
with the West Coast Army Air
Forces Training Center at Santa
Ana, Calif.

Loans
Are

FSA
Small "food for victory" loans

are available again lor autumn
gardens,Almarlne Nunnally, Farm
SecurityAdministration noma man'
agementsupervisor, reminded Fri
day.

'Even before the regulargarden
ing seasonIs over," she said, "many
FSA families are making plansand
getting ready to producs fall gar-
dens." -

Many food for Freedom loaas
were made by FSA In Howard
county last spring but demand,was
so great here and elsewhere that
funda were exhausted. Congress,
however( appropriatedmore effec-
tive July 1 and the vital leading
program Is being resumed.

Farm families and part-tim-e

farm families who heed funds for
the purchaseot seed, implements,
canning equipment and storage fa-
cilities may make appllMtloa to
the FSA office la the pestotflce
basementfor these food production
loans.

By producing more food for
home consumption, and perhaps
some (or market Hiss Nunnally
pointed out that farmers could be
aiding greatlyIn the war effort

Ann CanLearn Some

Aug, 11 Mn The
boys 6t Company A at Fort

Alabama, have designated
Ann Sheridan their "bivouac girl,
whom fhey would most like to take
out on maneuvers,"

To Private Dick LInehan. editor
of ths Company A paperwho ap-
praisedAna ot her new hwaor, the
shapelyactress replied!

"Thanks, beys. I know you would
be trusted to teas ate prefer tie
tense tactics."

In

And BravesTo
Renew Bitter Rivalry

OnceLuxuriousRacing Quarters,
Arlington DownsNow UsedBy Army

Lookin 'Em
Over

Gardening
Available

Through

DefenseTactics
HOLLYWOOD,

Sight

since they spent last Saturdayaf-
ternoon ducking each other's high
Inside pitches an exercise that Is
good for the legs It executed with
speed but bad for the head It it
Isn't

That In Boston,
which saw the Braves sweep a two-ga-

series from the first-plac- e

Brooks, promised league President
Ford Frlck to tots the principal re-
sponsibility for future ''bean balls"

United States Army's eighth serv-
ice command motorized distribu-
tion headquartersIs carried on.

Three million dollars, they say,
was spent In making Arlington
Downs a fabulous meeting Place
for the elite ot sportdom. But
they're running a different race
today It's Uncle Sam'a and khaki
Is the fashion.

Arlington, the approximatecen
ter ot the territory, was selected
as the distribution pqtnt for 'army
vehicles from Louisiana, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas.

Stalls which once held turf stars
ot the roaring thirties are occu
pied by Jeeps, pick-up- s, kitchen
trucks, ammunition trucks, recon-
naissance cars.

It was the first major track built
In Texas after racing was prac
tically killed by an
law passedIn 1909.

One-- day nonbettlng meets
were started In 1929 and in 193S
wagering was legalised. Arlington
uowns continued its meets
through 1936 when the racing: bill
was repealed.

The plant was built by W. T
Waggoner Interests but recently
was leasedto the army.

J, L. Hart who formerly curried
horses at the track and now la a
tool distributor, said "I found a
ticket ot the last race. Five years
sure can make a lot of difference.

"See that sign there? It was put
up when the track first opened.It
still holds true."

The sign read: Those who do
not work In here, keep out"

"It's funny," Hart went on.
"They used to take money over
these countersto place on ahorse's
nose. Now we pass tools out over
them to fix the command's trucks.
This, time ths stakesare a lot dif-

ferent"

Says ServiceMen
Make Up The Real
All-Ameri- ca Team

NORMAN, Okla., Aug. Is. UP) A
moratoriumoh football
teams Is what this country needs,
says Doughty Dewey Lustsr, Uni-
versity of Oklahoma football pro-
fessor.

"I think we can do away with
those things," hs asserted today.
"Who cares about Joe Jonesbeing
a daredevil tackle who tore some-
body's backfleld Into shreds?

"Now It this guy was tearing
the Japs' backfleld Into shreds-w-ell

thatwould be adifferent story:
"The only real out-

fit Is that crew running plays
against ths Japs )a the Solomon
Islands."

Luster evaluates service teams
as greatmoralebuilders but doesn't
believe they will help his morale
on the afternoon of Dec. 13.

"We play Keesler Field (Miss.)
that day and I'm telling you, even
the sight of their roster makes me
smver. iz we nave any kind of a
winning streak by then It Is sure
to be slaughteredby those guys."

The war may turn a college foot
ball coaching position Into the
safest thing .on eartn except an
air raid warden'sJob in Iowa, Lus
ter thinks.

'Nobody gives a damn about who
wins this college football with all
these Important battles being
fought lsewhere," he pointed out

"But don't get me wrong," he
quickly added."We're going to try
to win .some games at Oklahoma
even It Missouri, Texas and Ne-

braska among others are on our
schedule."

"You can't go back on 20 years
of American teachings.I try to
beat somebody even In a pinochle
game," he grinned.

Neyland JVorks With
'Rotary Scrimmage'

NEW HAVEN, Conn.,Aug. 14 UP)
The "rotary scrimmage," which
has nothing to do with spinner
plays, Is Cot Bob Neyland'snew-
est method of teaching precision
to his alt-ar- football squad.

Under this system, a complete of-
fensive unit operates against a
skeleton defense, drilling only on
plays striking .a certain hole in
the line. Yesterday's rotary scrim-
mage operatedagainst the guards;
the tackles are due for the same
treatment today and the ends to-
morrow, By that time Neyland ex
peots to have the team ready for a
full-tim- e sorlmmage.

test aad

squarely Into the managers'lepsi
"If other pitchers throw at our

players," said Brooklyn President
Larry MacPhall In discussingthe
new league rule, "we'll give them
two for one, and I don't cara
whether It costs $30 or $400."

Originally this was an open date
for both teams, but the bargain
bill at Ebbeta Field was made nec-
essary when weather kept them
apart last Sunday and again yes-
terday.

Yesterday's postponement was
one of four which left the major
league card with only three com
pleted contests. .

In the only one In the National
league, the Chicago Cubs ended a
four-gam- e losing streak by wallop
ing the st Louis cardinals, 13--

and dropping the second-plac- e

Red Birds eight and a halt games
behind the Dodgers.

In the American league, the
Cleveland Indians came from be
hind In the ninth Inning to edge out
the Detroit Tigers, 2, for their
first victory In their last eight
starts, one of which ended In a
tie.

Virgil Trucks blanked the In
dians on four hits for eight and
two-thir- Innings, but he loaded
the bases on walks In the final
frame and Oris Hockett unloaded
them with at double off Jack Wil-
son. Jim Bagby pitched six-h- it ball
for the Tribe and registered his
13th win.

The St Louis Browns crushed
the Chicago White Sox, 8-- largely
through the efforts ot Harold Cllft
who hit a home run, double and
two singles and drove In four runs.

Girl Softballen
SwingInto Tourney

HARLINOEN, Aug. 14. MP)
Corpus Chrlstl will play San An-
tonio and the Houston Victory
Maids will meet the loser of the
first game here tonight in the
Women's Soft Ball Association
tournament

At Mercedes the RIcheys will
play Dallas and the winner of the
first Harllngen game will play the
loser of the first Mercedes game.

The Houston RIcheys, last year's
state champs, defeated the San An
tonlo Jewelers 0 at Harllngen
last night In the second game
RIcheys beat the Kress girls of
Brownsville 14--0.

At Mercedes the Corpus Chrlstl
J. and R, Cleaners defeated La
Feria Graham Bombers 8--5. The
Houston Victory Maids tailed to
appearand forfeited a game with
Dallas.

WONT NEED IT
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 14 UP)

C. H. Sholes, 90, offered his Iron
bedstead to the wartime scran--
metal drive:

"I shall not need it vary long
anyhow."

Almost one-thi- rd of the nonula
tlon ot Panama depends on the
PanamaCanal for Its livelihood.

'WORm URCIIT HUM AT IK

New PHONE--51- 5

H. B. REAGAN Agcy.

I Fire, Ante,
Insurance

War Damage

Formerly Rearm A Smith
tUM Main

MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Folly Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phone447 Day or Night

CWeh&i r m

ROOT BEE It
At

MILLERS
PIQ STAND

S1Q East 8rd
t4 Hour Service)

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa 'Aageto IBgkway

aad Park Road

The life Of An Automobile.

Truckor Tractor
Can Accurately Be Determined By The Lubrication It DeesMel
Xeeelve

We Beth Fretlt When We Are Permitted To
Lsbrleate Yew Machine,

Fltw's Strvict Stations
Searry Wheleeaie aad Retail Meest M



'Mrs H E Dickerson
ComplimentedWith A
Farewell Party
Local Girls Are

8air. Invited
To MAFS Dance

MIDLAND All MY FLT1N0
SCHOOL) (Special to Big Spring
Htrald)--B- lg Spring girls, toon to
danc with" soldier boy frlhda of
their own at horn, are Again in
vlted to vlilt the Midland Army
Flylhg SohoOl's big hangar dance
Saturday night.
' Mats, 'the world's largest bom
hardier school, expects a delega-
tion of Utile Big Spring girls. BeV-r- al

vltlttd here two weeks ago for
fha second In a seriesof dances.

At Midland's dances,music is by
the 'Hell from HeavenSwlngsters.'
Dancer are cool In a giant-hanga- r

where everybody d&nett and ev--
erybodyhas rum

'MrB, Smith Honoired-A-t

SewAnd Sew Club
'sPartyIn Horn Here

Mrs. Wayne Oound u hostess
In her home to the Sew and Sew
club when members brought gifts
fdr-- Mrs. W. H. Bmlth, who Is mov-
ing to s&n Antonio to make her
home.

Mrs. Smith wilt 3oln her husband
who has been transferred to San
Antonio.

Plana were made.to mm next
week at the city park with Mrs.
Boyc Brldwsll as hostess.

other present Were Mrs. Wal-
ter Deats, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
CharlesSuggs,Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. C. L. Bwagerty. ,

DanceClub Party is
PostponedTo Augi 22

Party ' scheduled by the Dance
olub for Saturdaynight on Scenlo
mountain pavilion has been post-
poned until August 32nd, Mrs, Ce-

cil McDonald announcedtoday.

Allred Club meets tonlte at 8:30
in district courtroom. Corns! adv.

Grapes
For making Jelly and Juiee
IS ht a bushel while they
last. Bring yotlr containers. C.
P. Gray, 1 l-- miles west of
StantOn,

FUN FOOD
DANCING

afr

SKY
HARBOR

West On Highway 80

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 893

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Rtdlag Th

YILLOW
CAR 150

YOU PAY
NO MORE

tor'
QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorney!-At-La- w

6mm Practice la AH
(fettrfa

vmrmintmm mjm.
moKis Ml

Mrs. Hammond Ii
HoMeta For
Night Event

Farewell Dart for Mrs. H. XL.

Diekereon was held Thursdaynight
by Mrs. Watson HamWohd In her
home. Personal fchOwar gifts war
presehtad to the honoree 'who la
luring Sunday for Tort Worth to
Join herhusband, who Is In the air
cOrpS,.

Bridge wai ehtartalnment fol-

lowing the shower and high score
went to Mrs. R. it. Miller. Mrs. 80b
Satterwhll blngoed.

Bummer flowers deeoratsd the
entertaining rooms and ritftah-ment- s

were tervefl.
Other guestsIncluded Mrs. H..W.

Wright. Mrs. Roy Lasttter, Mr
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Johnnie Ray
Dlllard, Mrs. OUie Anderson, Mrs.
Johft Whltmlre, Mrs. Jack TerrY,
mi, j. o.Tineyard, Mrs. Roy Tia-wel- l.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 14 Mr. and
Mrs. P. N. Shiva and ftex and Bet-
ty Lou and Louis Loveless have
been in Chrlstoval for' the past
several days.

Mrs. J. E. Bowe and children are
visiting In Carlsbad and.Jel, New
WOAIWU,

Mrs. L. T, Teagua of Star ha
been here visiting in, the horns ot
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
cook,

Miss Clementina ParkerWas in
Lubbock recently to sea her broth-
er, D. A, Parker, who is in tha
Army Flying Bchooi.

Mrs. Chas. Evans and Mrs. Ida
draham of Tipton, Oklahoma, and
Mrs. Russell Davis and family,
and John Farrie of Uparenburg
were recentvisitors In tha home of
Mrs. Clem Thomu.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waller and
daughter,Evelyn, of Red Oak were
recent ouests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Graham. 1

Hetzle Read is In Bhumaltt, New
Mexico to See his brother, Roger
Read, and Mrs. Read.

Miss Cnarlene Lindley is spend-
ing' the week in DesdemOna With
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lindley.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charlie Lindley,
Dolores, Donnli Faya and Ruby
Helen will leave Friday for Cisco
to visit her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Thdrp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. smith Cochran
left Thursday for Anson, where
they will visit his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Cochran for sever-
al days.

Miss Sara Louise Qllllsple of
ttaUtman Is spendingseveral days
With her sister, Mrs. Sain McDon-
ald of the edit oil field.

Ruth Annette Bills is visiting
her grandparentsfor Several days,
Mr. and Mrs. W; M. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kelso and
Mr. and MrsH. B. TCh6epe-ha-v

moved to Big Spring to make their
home.

" '
Mrs. Kenneth KOnker aftd chit'

dren et Archer City are visiting
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Spears and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Briscoe have
moved here from Walters, Okie--,
to make their'home, Briscoe is
employed by the Shasta Oil .com
pany.

George aoraon nas movea nera
to fee managerot the Guitar Gin..
Mrs. Gordon will Join him In a
few weeks.

Mrs. C. C. CUrtle has returnea
from Monahahs Where she visited
hsf sOh, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H.
Currle and Odessawhereshe visit
ed Mrs, C. E. Haller and Mrs. van
Horn.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Noel Bry-

an ar ,in union this week where
he ii conducting a revival meet

BMr. and Mrs1. James Teegu left
this week for Amariiio where they
will make thelf home.

Sergeant Roy Watson, Corporal
Vernon Batesand Private Herman--

Nelson Of Camp Barmey were re-

cent guestsId the homeof Mr, aad
Mrs. Carl Bates,

Ciorlce Walker of Hamilton Is
visiting her aunt, Mr; and Mrs. D.
T, Cook.

Ralph Lindley and Harold David
BOswell left Thursdayfor Lubbock
whera they will enroll in TeJ
Tech. . ,

Tha Young People'suijui 01
tha Presbyterianohurch met Wad- -

nesday night in tna noma 01 n
Rev. O. P. Owsns for a. t"masting. Planswars made for th
following months program and
U......Y. tnA mMttaa were servtd to
Jane Read,Earlyn Held, Jo .1011.

Hale, Jim owens ana one viir,
.darnerput.

Pink And Blut Shower
mid By Two For
Mrt. M, t, Watt

COAHOMA, AUr. 14 (SpD-Hon-- orlng

Mrs. M. L. Watts with a Unit
and hlua Shower. Mrs. Leon Man-c- er

and Mrs. Hiram Read were
hostesses Thursday ofternoea
the homa of Mrs. Meresr.

Games and presenting tha gifts
were entertainment. Those pres-
ent wera Mrs. Aubrey Crantlll.
Mrs. Raymond Arthur, Mrs. r
Reld, Mrs. Leon Meneer, Mr.
Hiram Read, Mrs. JU1 RId of Big
SWln. Mrs, M. L. WatU, Mrs.
Clay Held of Big Sprisfi Mrs.
Roa DeVaney, Mrs. Howard XeM,
Mrs. Johnny Ballardof Big SprtM.
Mrs. Krneet Ralney Mrs. Aubrey
Meneer, Mrs. Alvln Walker, Mrs.
Raymond Morrisa. Mm. ftuln
Raid, Alii BM Adams, Hr

Rld, et JUM Md S4M
Held.

9t. 0. A sw Is la BaJiM Ua

Royal Nkighbri
P.KimsMtctint
In October

DiMMk th proBaMllly of
holding tha district Oataber con
vtatloa here Was attain for the
Hays! NilMWi loda at Mi

W.O.W. Malt Thursdayafternoon.
Due W tha war aadlira shortage,

the eeflvtatlM may M ealled off
members heart, Rasutt et a poll
of other lodge In the dlstrlot will
be reportedto tha lOdfe at a later
meeting.

Attending wereMrs, carrie nun-ya- n,

MrS. Alice Wright, Mf I. Mabl
Hall, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs.
Lula Mas Holly, Mrs. Clara Bell
Wright, Mrs. Cleo Byeri,

.,.etsasatjtjSMaatatsat mass

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs, A. B. Darby, SvaJaneand
Billy are vacationing in Ruldoso,
N, M. Beverly Btultlng Accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. V. IL flCWellen
will leave Saturday for Sah An-

tonio whSra they will visit their
son, Gene, who is stationedat Kel
ly Field as a, Cadet In the air
corps.

Ray .Maria Brooks has returned
from a visit with her .parents in
Dallas. . .

Edna Moo Hampton visited in
AbllshS recently.
. Pauline Diet has returned from
a visit With friends In San Angelo.

Dr. Hal Cooler visited with his
brother, Dr. JamesCooper in Mo--
Camey recently.

Fewer Delivery
Demands,Is Plea
To Housewives

WASMNGTON.v Aug. 1'4 UP)'

The government called. Upon
hoUlewtves today to aid thS War
effort by demanding fewer serv-
ices from delivery trucks.

Joseph B. flastman, director of
defense transportation, urged
housewives to sp&ca their purchas-
es to make fewer trips necessary,
carry thlr own packageswhen-
ever possible, and otherwise co-

operate With the progr&m to keep
trucks and tires running longer.
By doing this, Eastman said,
housewives "Will be doing their
Country .a real service in this
emergency

To To

OmmOH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Staw

Bible school, 9:4& a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, Hi 45 a. m.
PreMhlh.1id p. m.
Communion, lift) p, m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, Tiso p.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan andFourth Streets
K. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Boy Leo Williams, Director MusIO

and Educational Activities.
Preachingservice 11. a. m. and

siSO p. m.
Sunday school PiiO a. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W: M. U. Monday at 3:80 pm. ex-

cept when five circles meet) by
special arrangement

Teaohera and officers ot Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 foilowed Dy choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at- - 8
p. m.

Girl Bcouts Tuesday at 0 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sundayof month.
FOtSl METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Settrry
H. a SusJtfa, Pastor

Ohuroh school 9:40 a. m.
Memlng worship, 10its a, fis.
Young People' meeting, T11O p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8:80 p. to.
W.S.OS, Monday, s p. m.
Mid-wee- k Bervlee, Wednesday, S

p. m.

cmmcH or jesuschrmt of
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Allen 0. Williams and
Grant Maco

Services at 1601 Donley.
10 a, m. Sunday,
Relief Society Tuesdayat J p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHTJRCl

North Ead of NoUa Street
Ray J, D. Holt Pastor and Bupt

S. 8.
0. V. Warren, Tratelag TJsJob Di-

rector.
Prsarhing services 11 a. m. and

liM p. sui
Sunday School f .40 a. nt
Sunday sonool. officers and

teachersmeetingThursday 8 p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 1)48

Woman's Missionary Ustea Mas
day Sis9 p. m.

SALVATION
sah And Aytfard.

SuadayBehool, titf a. so.
KaMaaaa saeetiag, 11 a. as.
Yauai people's letlo-n-, Tt48 p.
Open air saeetkg, aorBer rtrat

and Maw, t:M p. so.

ST. MARY'S BKCOPAL
Ml Bawls
aHa) Wa aVMvCa JtAWvf

Haly Communion, 8:10 a, m.
Oburea sahool, :45 a. m.
Mernwg prayer and sermon,

11:00 a. .
ommoH or GOD
Wast aati asUI Oalvaaiati

shtaday eactaet, IQtM a. at,
PreaaMagaarvtaa. 11 :M a. m.
JsWMswfM aWCVfvVi V asw
1 ! Iimsi W traits air satvlsu syasUsA

aasr g a. m.
YatMur leatie'sseevtaa, VMaar f

Oocieli
The Big Spring

Friday,August 14, 1642
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Downtown
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JEWEL BARTON, registeredmirSe, makestha restet ua look like
slackersIn this rubbersalvagedrive. She has Saves two and a halt

ot rubber fromampules, tops of medtoins bottles,and hasnearlySounds mors collected. Which gea to show you don't have to drag
in rubber tires every day to wake a showing.

Out watering f lowers and grass, hoping to keen them green was
Mrs. C. A. WALKER, All Will be well, Mrs. WALKER maintains
about her always pretty yard, If tha city .doesn't clamp down oft uslhg
watsr tot lawn watering.

e
Mrs. SMITH HOLT and sons,JIMMY andSMITH, haveo.ulte a time

with this eating.problem. .JIMMY and SMITH wOUld rather play thin
eat and sometimes it takes comoinea
SALLY THOMAS to get down those

Dining downtown the other'rilght Were Mr. and Mrs. 0B1H BRlS
TOW and Mrs. BRISTOW looked awfully nice In a black dress trim
med In white and black accessories. Made us want to hurry up and
make falKoome although just what nsat fall outfit We think we're go
ing to put on ii matter or conjecture.

Talked with the other day' and aha uathat
Miss MATT1B Is able to get aroundand go for rtdss
sometimes with help of a braes crutches.Miss MATTIH spent
many long In a with a hip and been quite

Where Go Church

Sunday Services In

a battle to get Well.

Three Meet
With Opti-Mr- s. Klub
MembersAt

Three guests, Mrs. Ben Hogue,
Mrs. V. A Merrick and Mrs, John-

ny Ray Dlllard, were Included at
the Optl-Mr- s. club Thursday
when Mrs. Elvis McCrary enter-

tained In her home.
Mrs. Merrick won high scoreand

Mrs. Roy Tldwell blngoed. Summer
flowers decorated the rooms' and
refreshments were served. Mrs.
Bob SatterWhlte Was named as
next hostess.

Others attending Were Mrs, Rob-
ert satterwhtte, Mrs. Phil smith,
Mrs. Carl Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wads hftVe
as a suest her sister.Mrs. Maggie

Holland of MSnafd.

Big
ST. THOMAS riATHOLtO

Mass Sundaymorning will be at
0:30 with, sermon hi Eng
lish with tha exception of last
Sunday of thejadnlh When mass
Will be said Fri-
days the Stations Of the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:18 a. rd.

Confessions, Saturday, 1 to 1
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will ba held Sunday morn

ing at 8 O'clock except the lost Sun-
day ot the month when it wilt be
held at 6t80 o'clock. Stations ot
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 8:10 a. m.

Confessions' Saturday, B to 0
p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlln, director of. music
w. B. Martin, Bible school supt

a. m. Bible school and. Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Fotuaa and

YoUth meetings.
Morning1 and avshlhg preaching

win be by supply minister.
Monday. StOO p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7H8 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:10 p. fee. Choir re
hearsal,

MAOJ ST. CHURCH Ot GOD
Corner 10th and Mala
Robert, E. Bowrdea,M4aUta

Sunday school at 9:45 a. sm
Morning worship at 11 a, m.
Young People'shour at 7180 p.

m.
Evening avangelistio service at

8:80 p, m.
Midweek prayer serviea weaaea

day, 7:10 p. as. ,
Ladies Missionary nu

day, 3i0 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg St.
Xer, R. L. JUSpar, pastor

Sunday school and adult AlMs
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship ssrvlee Ui0
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
3 p. m. and '8 p.. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting SecondWednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLY OW M
HvTs st&0SbVF HPBMsfBi JtaaBtvV

Suaday aaheai tie a. as,
Maraiag warship, 11 a. as.
Radio protram, lli p. aa.
Bvdlg worship, p. an.

M. tin 3 f. aa.
Prayer aaeeilBg Wedaeadar,S f .

wmt a-- BArrw
Uee Wet Forth

Sunday sohaalli8 a, aa.
Preichlng at 11 a. m.
B. T. U, hour 8 p. m.
Mvaaisg warship f 'look,

KMT BAPTMV CMtTAOat

iw sHmHsj

Rav. p. . O'Brtaa,Paaaa
UMDAY

Depa-fseat-
s, J. A. Oaatsr,

1M Ilssnlat WasaUa,

y
Daily Herald

Pafft Thr

Stroller

enoris 01 airs, xiuui ana snnecessaryvitamins.

Mn. C. S. Kyle
Lender for Bible. Cltss

Mrs. C. g. Kyis taught the les
son in ths Old Testament serlea
Thursday for tha Ladles Bible
class at the Church ef Christ

Those attending were Mrs. Edna
Wee, Mrs. John Williamson, Mrs.
Jacobs,Mrs. W. J. MoAdams,
Coburn, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. A
B. Kerley, Mrs. Dan Contey.

Ira Vernon Alldredge
To Be Aviation Cadet

Ira Vernon Alldredge has been
notified to report to Lubbock 'on
August iTth for appointmentat an
aviation cadet. Alldredge, who.hu
been on a short furlough, has been
stationedin Midland.

NELL BROWN told
LEATHERWOOD
tha and

months hospital broken it's

Guests

Party

party

o'clock
the

al"'6'cl'6ck."On'

0:48

AdUlt

seetety

W. Tuesday.

aaja

Mrs

Spring
7:36 p. UnloarLay
House, director.
t:ib p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting ef
the WI.Si
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood Will

meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m-- T. U. program plan
Ming next to tha last Monday In
eachmonth.

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m, Bible stud class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents,
7:00 p. m. Department1 and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J, A.
Coffey in charge.
7:85 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m.-Ch- rehearsal,Xrby
cox, director..

THURSDAY
7:48 p. nt Boy Scout Troop B,

oun huh, scoutmaster.
CHURCH OP THE WAzAREXE
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest K. Ortoa, Paste-Sund-ay

school.' 6:48 a. as.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Youflg Psople'a society, 7140 p. rd,
i&vangsusuo service, 8:90 p, m.
Women's missionarysociety, s:80

p. to, Monday, ,
Wednesday night prayer service,

8:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnel Street
R, E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 8:45.

Preaching or Bible StUdy at 11
a. m.

Prayer meetingWednndsynight
TRINITY BAPTIST
set--U Baatan M.
kteUhd a King, Paster

Sundayaoheel, 10 a. a.
Preaablng,11 a. m.
pastorsmssaagaat 7:48 p. m.
Young peopls'a aasetlat, 7:00 p.

as,
W. M. V. meetsMonday at S p.

as.
Prayer meeWsg Wedaaaday at

p. bl, regular bustaeaameetinge
Wednesday after eeeead Sunday.

Evaagetlstlaaarvtaa I 9. at.

FIRST PRBMYTER-A- R

O, I Savaga, Ml&ttter
8:48, Sunday school.
It Momlag worship,
7iM, Yeuag People's Uagu.
IttO, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. aa, JttKiar heir

praetUe.
Wadaeday P. aa, Bible atudy.
Thursday,7:M p. as ahalr praa--

WMUf MatTXOBMT
UMOweu .

Ofcvttr , liil tftiHke
VrtraalaflsT airslSsAial tl A'atlefttsaka

swFfja'Sjpawaj trvsvrp)
Yfruah asssWag,7lf. p, as.
Bvealag waaMp, 81M,
Meaaayaha Waaaaa'a Saalaty

CHH4a44a SarvfM ataata at S:M
a'staak. Ohaar rahaaaaaj will ha at
7 a'aaaakTuesday. Prayer aarvtaa
wM ha headat 1 faiaak Wadaaev

gj3 tWW(tb& ; .ssftsMal

SsIkbsK.iflfajsS '(iaslBslsSBBlBslBsViaasilsBslVaBHBlsWH0Wy '' sslsHssslBisHsBssssSBslSBSsislSsaiBBBBaBKL, asssssssas SBBaBBBasPJ'Bssppppppppppppppppppppaj
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Jeftn Mftktf finnrl i'.er 6t mi? nd uud work aro paying off tor vlradone Jean rstsas.

sh&trn1S."sS:Vi r,.,lliit,tt8 muinrsetiu.. in
a . "AbauFac," a oSniVa-"wW-

ch it wSTOL
Srt."H'cTSra ffK.fi?.. 5SSK-- u ?5lS!.J?tt ! - mik T. -2?LI&JtJX'tSL EOW'JSm?? ey WM5 ,0er ia Big Spring&.".a few months 'aga.' e'!Sfcf!?. i?rt5." h?IB."? P "i1 he,n ". Mrs. porter living in Hollywood wtth hw
1M? awdrtnr Iob'. Wft ML-- ? xf- - -- ""P1- J" -- , - w htt capHal

in "About iw a".';; danceranS
tendod achool hero. Even then
ly, and In public engagement of
vlslta with old friends during her

Of

Wks
FRIDAY

WOODMEK CinCLE Will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

LADIES dOLF ASSOCIATION will
m4et at 4 o'clock at the Country
club.

SATURDAY
country CLUB members will be

entertained with a dance at 10
o'clock to 1:30 o'clock. Jack Free
and hit Orchestra Will play.

Men's ClassGives
Affair For Wives ,

Members of the Loyal Xaymen's
Bible class honored their Wives

with a steak barbecue at the City
park Thursday evening.

Sid Wood, class president, was
In charge ot the affair assistedpy
Emrie Ralney and A. W. Page.
Denver Yates served as entertain-
ment chairman.

Rev. Dick O'Brien ot the First
Baptist church gave a short talk
Concerning the coming Brother-
hood Camp, Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham gave a. talk also. Sid W06d
gave a brief talk on. "Appreciation
Week" now being observed by the
ehUrfih.

Croquet was entertainment fol
lowing the barbecue.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs,
O. J, Couch, Mr. and Mrs, Otto
Couch. Mr. and Mrs, Sid Wood,
Mr. and Mrs, Emrie Ralney, Mr,
and Mrs, Elmer Ralney, Mr, and
Mrs. A. W, Page, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sandrldge, Mr. an1 Mrs. W, 0, Me- -
Clendon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Oracle, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Reece,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hollls Lloyd, Rev. and
Mrs. sick O'Brien, Rev. and Ml.
R. B. Eunham, Rev. J. D, Holt,
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mr, and Mrs.
Denver YateS, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Clark.

Smith
Given
K-- P Office .

High honors have come to J6hn
Lee Smith Of Throckmottort, West
Texan who currently I A favored
candidate In tha face for lieuten-
ant governor,

At Minneapolis, Minn., Thursday,
Smith Wa elected supreme chan-
cellor Of th Knights of Pythias of
the United Statu and Canadaand
was Installed formally in tha pres
ence of dignitaries of the order
from various CanadianProvinces
And the United Slates.

Smith served as grand chancel-
lor ot tha Knight ot Pythias of
TSaas in 18M. In IBM he was a
member ot th ritualistic team
that initiated PreeidentRoosevelt.
He is the second Tan avsr to at-

tain tha peat ot supremechancel-
lor, tha other having been H. Par-rl-h

Brown, in 1910.
Smith is a lawyer and member

of th Texas senate.He hada wide
lead la a big field of candidatesfor
ths lieutenant governorship In
July.
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Qirl Scouts Special
Quests At X. Y. Z.
Club Dinner Meeting

Calendar
Evtnts

JohnLee

Highest

frtendlVheLlCraiS

Club'Sponsored
Troop DlscitSsetl
At Session

Special guests were Mamie Jean
Msador and Charlotte Williams,
members of th Clover Girl scout
Troop, when th X Y. Z. club met
Thursdaynight at the Settles'ho
tel tor dlnher and a game party.
Hostesses wera Mrs. Oeorge
Thomas and Mrs. W. D. Carnslt

Ths girl scouts each madsa talk
to th club thanking tha member
for sponsoring their troop. Mrs.
Entnon Lovelady and Mrs. (isorge
Thomu are leaders of tha troop.

During th game Mrs, Hugh
Duncan won high scof tor bridge
and Mr. W. L. Thompson won
high scor for forty-tw- o, Mrs.
Charles airdner blngoed.

A committee composed of Mrs,
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. J. D. Jones
and Mrs. R. B. RSeder Wa named
to iriiks Up a ysarbook which will
contain tha hostess schedule.

Others present were Mrs. Reed-e-r,

Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. W. B.
Yotingsr, Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Leon Leder-ma-n,

Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. J.D.
Jones, Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. T.
J. Dunlap, Mrs. V. A Whittlngtott,
Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Jr.

nir

Combined Birthday
Party Given For
Four Coahomans

Coahoma, Aug. 14 sp-- An
Informal barbecue supperand mu-
sical parly was given Wednesday
night ih th back yard of th home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren. Br.
honoring J. W. Warren, Sr Cur-
tis Thomas, Mrs. PeteThomas, and
Mrs. A. W. Rowe, Jr. on their
birthdays, Barbecue chicken, beef,
and pork with all the trimmings
was enjoyed by many friends and
relatives of the honorees, Decorat
ed birthday cakes were presented
to each Of th honorees while
guest Sing "Happy Birthday."

After tha sutmer. old time fid
dling tOnes by.H. M. Hubbard,
witn feie xnomas, Mr. nmriey,
Low Alleh Wheeler and Mrs. Wil-
liamson ot AmarlllO accompanying
him wera played. Pat, Kathleen
and Buttle Hubbard furnished the
Vocals,

The guestswere Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Hubbard, Pat, Kathleen and
Buzzle, Mr, and Mrs. Shirley of
Sand Sprlhgs, Mrs. Williamson
and son of Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs.
Denver Hayes and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wheeler and family of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Thomas of Sand Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. W, L. Brown, Mr, and Mrs, A.
W. Row, Jr., A. W, Rowe, Sr.,
Alma RSa ROWS, Mrs. Clem ThOm-a- s,

Jonhla Faya Thomas, Billy
Thomas, Amy Lee Echols, M. u.
Duncan, Battle Fletcher, Mary
Lee Logan, Ben Logan and Marie
Warren.

Allred Club meets tonlte at 8:80
In district courtroom, Cornel adv,

STOPSGEniNG
UP
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Mrs. RapeHonored
With A Shower

Honoring Mrs. 0. M, Rap wt
a snower ana rorty-iw- d party, ;

Louis Cherry entertained m
nome Thursday. Mrs. Rap Is
ing to El Pasoto makeher

Priseswere riven for hlah i

Mrs. Tom Atherson and law
Mrs. Rape.

Gifts were presented M tha
honoree and refreshment
served. Those attendingwera Mrs.
Amerson, Mrs. Jim Hafpar, MM,
M. E. Byerlsy, Jr., Mrs. K, C. Oaf
lor, Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs. Li
Foretytht, Mrs. D. p. Day. MM.
LeRoy White, Mrs. Otis JshaswL
Mrs. Paul Bradley, honoree, M
the hostess,
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Full Story Untold
On Naval Power
It is obvloui that keeping nt

of naval losses In the Sec-

ond World War is a task exceed-

ingly difficult of performance. A

foreword to the 1041 edition of
Jane's Fighting Ships, Just now
published, calls attention to the
fact that "It Is almost Impossible
to obtain full and exact Informa-
tion" concerning enemy craft
which are believed to have been
eliminated. No vessel, the publish-
ers explain, can be listed as sunk
unlets "the most searchingInvesti-
gation" supports the contention
that it has been destroyed. As to
the casualtiesof the United Na-
tions, no attempt is made to. rec-
ord "more details than those
which have been disclosed official-
ly."

Allowing, howover, for these
necessaryhandicaps, the compiler
of Jane's deserves commendation
for the skill with which he has
brought togetherdata Imperatively
needed forthe current history of
the maritime aspect of the war.
British ships conceded to nave
been lost Includo the Hood, 42,100
tnm Wnwn 11n in action oft Green
land, May 24, 1941; the Prince of
xvala and h Renulse.tbrnedoed
in tho South China Sea, December
10, 1941; the Barham, tho Royal
Oak, the Ark Royal the Courageous,
the Glorious and the Hermes. The
battleshipsArizona and Oklahoma,
the latter "capable ofsalvage," are
the principal entries In the Ameri-

can roster up to April last, since
which time the Lexington hasbeen

Our Ally, Mexit

Cardenas,Coast Boss,

Is. Ready For

GEN. LAZARO
"Enemy attack would find

By SAM JACKSON
Wide World Features Writer

(Fourth of a Series)
MAZATLAN, Mexlco-r-Her-e at

yPT.tlnn the war looks pretty
close. If there is ever a serious
Japanese attempt to attack tho
United States this is where it
probably will start.

General Lazaro Cardenas Is
fcere, in charge of west coast de-

fense. He is Just back from En-'sena-

a sleepy town In Lower
California, which is regarded as
an alternative base for any "back
door invasion" of the United
States. ,

General Cardenas In his report
on defensesays that "any enemy

attack would find the army and
nation, ready to repel it," and
speaks promisingly of new roads
and new railroads to bring some
transportation to the trackless
deserts of northern Mexico.

Cardenas,who Is widely regard-
ed as the most capable andsincere
administrator that Mexico' has
developed In years, and who vol-

untarily gave up the presidency
Jn 1940, has thrown himself Into
his defense Job without reserve.
A good deal depends on the Unit-
ed States,and he says that such
cooperation has "definitely crys-

tallized."
Cardenas was left without a

father at 13, and went to work
to support his mother and seven
nther children. While In his 'teens
,ha became assUtant tax collector
and town Jailer at tiny Jlqullpan,
in the state of Mlchoacan.

In 1913 Mexico was In civil war.
Cardenasreleased his one pris-
oner and the two of them, Joined
"VenUstlano Carranza In ousting
Victorlano Huerta from the presi-
dency,

Cardenas was badly wounded,
tut In the fast shifting of Mexi-
can power In those days, he eoon
fewut himself a general and at 23
was governor of his home state
JTour years later he was a follower
of the "iron man" of Mexico,
President Plutarco Ellas Calles.

When he became president
undCr Calles he was able to

The Big Spring
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announced a sacrifice.
On the axis side of the ledger,

firmnnv has acknowledged the
destruction of the Bismarck, "tor- -
nrdftftd hv thn Dorsetshireafter be
lng reducedto a sinking condition
by gunfire or tne King ueorge v
ana tne Koancy, may , ii.The larcest Vessel of the Italian
navy chbronlclea as "out of action"
Is the Conte dl Cavour, 23,623 tons,
"torpedoed by naval aircraft at
Tnrnntn. November 11. 1939. and
believed to have been damaged be
yond repair." Hegaraing ine Jap
anese battleship Haruna, ine edi-

tor of Jane's says: "Destroyedby
attack of United States Army air-

craft northward of Luzon, Decem-
ber 1f 1!U1 Identification
does not appearto be positive, i.e..
she may naveDeen ine tiiei, nongo
or Klrlsima."

Smaller craft of every sort
cruisers, destroyers, submarines,
sloops, minesweepers, monitors,
gunboats, corvettes, armed yachts,
trawlers, whalers, drifters, fleet
tugs, miscellaneous auxiliaries
are reportedwith suchdata In each
Instance as may be valuable. The
mmllva la erlm readlne. For
those who might be discouraged by
It, Jane's editor says: "A great

changeswill be observed In
the United StatesNavy, which Is
undergoing an unprecedentedde-

gree of expansion. Never be-

fore has auch a quantity of capital
ship tonnagebeen under construc-
tion at the same time for any
country."

A Fight

CARDKNAS
the nation ready to repel it.

"ease out" "his former boss with-

out bloodshed,
Cardenas Is the man who ex-

propriated the properties of Stan-

dard Oil company and Royal
Dutch Shell.

His present home, here at n,

is far removed from the
splendor of Mexico City. He Is

assigned to a soldier's Job and he
seems to be doing It
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WILDERNESS GIRL IChanter Five
TALK WITH TYRA.

ifelen crowded closer to Sandy.
"That girl settles your biggest ar-

gument against my going with
you," she said.

Sandy nodded absently, for his
eyes we're still upon Tyra Flem-
ing. "I can tell you better after
rve talked to her."

The music ended abruptly. Tyra
Fleming andher partner threaded
a way to the four Americans. As
she came closer Sandy saw that
she wore guaracheson her feet,
that bracelets and chains of gold
pieces were" looped her
throat and slendertanned arms.
Qh. wMd with thn flowlnsr. ef
fortless motion of perfect balance.

"Buenos tardest" she greeted
Mclntyre gayly. "I am a Tehuana
tonight. loanea me cos-

tume. Did you ever see such
richest Twenty-dolla- r gold piecesI"

She hem up an arm snamngmo
bracelets that adorned it. Her
dance darted from one to the
other.

Mclntyre presented the three
strangers with the remark that
they were interested In the For-

bidden Land.
While Mclntyre spoke Sandy

observed that the girl changed,
not perceptibly, but in some ob-

scure, fashion. Fart of the spon-

taneous gaiety left her face, there
was an almost Indistinguishable
stiffening of her body.

"Oh, I see," she said, on a
breath. "And what do you want
In the Forbidden Land?"

Sandy's lips twisted into an en-

gaging grin. "We might want a
number of things, Miss Fleming,
but mostly we're looking for that
Mayan city on a high plateau.
Mclntyre tells us you and your
father are doing some botanical
work In that country. I am won
derlng if I could have a talk with
you?"

She did not answerat once. Her
eyes, hazel in color but flecked
with brown, Sandy noted, did not
leave his face.

last she said slowly "Yes
you may talk to me, if you wish.
Where shall we go?"

"We might go over to the ho-

tel," Sandy began, but added, "I
dont like to break up your good
time."

"I can come back," she said.
"Well wait here," Gil put in as

Sandy turned away.
Getting Nowhere

Sandy took Tyra Fleming's arm,
then, to guide her through the
crowd. She walked with such a
lissome step that he found him-

self mutely admiring. The touch
of her arm, too, was firm and
warm and vital.

Several Tehuanos spoke to her
and she answered In the native
tongue with apparent ease.

"Vnn in n extraordinary clrl.
you knew it?" Sandy observed

"I have had an unusual life,"
she returned.

"With your father7"
"Yes. I have been practically

raised with the Indians."
They steppedout Into the night.

For a moment there was silence
between them, then Tyra said,

"Let's Just walk around it's
cooler."

"You be the guide," Sandy said.
She turned down a quiet

The was drenched with fra-
grance, a whisper of a breeze
stirred the palm fronds.

"Do you like the Isthmus?" she
asked suddenly. It seemed
strange question, somehow. Amer-

ican. Conventional.
don't know. I httdn't thought

about it," Sandy said honestly.
"The town doesn't interest me es-

pecially. It's the country back
there. . . ." He Jerked his head to-

ward the south. .
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He thoughthe caught the sound
of a faint sigh. "So many have
wanted to uncover the secrets of
the Forbidden Land."

He looked dawn at her. "Miss
Fleming, do you mind telling me
what you've found out about the
country?"

"What do you want to know?"
"Everything. Have you found

any hostile natives, or any na-
tives at all? How do you travel--by

mule train or canoe? Must nne
take extra precautions?"

She smiled a little. "I may be
able to answer all of your ques-
tions at once, "1 don't think any
expedition could penetrate far
Into the Forbidden Land no mat-
ter how you went or what you
did."

Sandy regardedthe dim up-
turned face with mock amuse-
ment. "You seem to have con-
quered It and I don't know that
I ever saw anyone more healthy--

and Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS
Amos and

Andy, who started the parade of
air stars to the screenwith "Check
and Double Check" in 1930, may
do another movie soon. "Check"
was a perfect example of a bad
movie, and thebig grosses It won
on its stars' popularity dldnt
console them....

A fan mag cover Inquires if
Madeleine Carroll Is to
Sterling Hayden. A check of the
news files for several weeks back
would solve the puzzler In the

which goes to show
how little the stars are caring
about editorial deadlines edi-
torial. gray hairs.

As if the weren't uncer-
tain enough already, the movie
people have to go around adding
to the contusion. Like Lana Tur-
ner, who one day told a fan mag-ge- r

she was "through with men,"
and next evening eloped with
Stephen Crane. Or like Joan
Crawford, who was going to shout
her romance tothe sky If she had
one and within a week turned up
married to Phil Ter.ry. It looks
as If the glam-ga- ls have stumbled
upon a fundamental truth: The
way to keep a secret is to keep
quiet about It....

Zorina may nol have been Sam
Wood's first choice or Ernest

either for "For
Whom the Bell Tolls," but Para
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Hollywood Sights

Stars Being Secretive
About Marriage Plans

HOLLYWOOD
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"Yes, my father and I have I

vuuifueicu lulu. Ativu,
If regretting such a blanket state-
ment, she qualified It hastily.
"Not all of It, of course. Only a
tiny part. But there are Just two
of us two white people I mean,
for we do have some native boys.
And we travel like Indians travel,
light and fast. Mules? A mule
would not live a week In the For-
bidden Land."

"Why?" Sandy questionedsharp--

"Because of the vampire bats.
The country ts crawling with
things like that."

"They haven't appeared to
bother you."

And she answered quickly:
"How do you know? But It Is a
bad country, Mr. Morse. My fa-

ther and I have traveled a great

SeeSTORY, Fage

mount Is throwing pictures her
way Just the same. Already as-
signed: "Hostages," the story of
the martyred town of Lidice, and
'Slow Before Dawn," by Somerset
Maugham....

Lillian GIsh, back in pictures
for the Paul Muni "Commandos,"
Is being talked for "The Song of
Bcrnadette." Never a more spiri
tual in pictures than Lillian
Glsh until Ingrld Bergman came
along....

The sarong girl Frances Gltford
will burlesque, as the movie queen
In "Henry Aldrlch Gets Glamour,"
Is Paramount'sown Dorothy

The script of "Mrs. Miniver" made
Dame May Whltty as Lady Bel-de- n

award the prize to the Mrs.
Miniver rose, but Dame May
privately preferred the Lady ...

Dame May has another
prize role in "Flesh and Fantasy,"
which is also Charles Boyer's first
production Job. Starred, Boyer
sharesproduction credit with Di-

rector Jullen Duvlvler, who pre-
viously directed "Tales of Ma-
nhattan"....

In "They Got Me Covered" Bob
Hope plays a different sort of
movie newspaperreporter. Bob's
reporter will be neatly dressed
and he will not be a barfly after
the opening, of course, when he's
shown drinking from a water-coole- r.

. . .labeled "Vodka!". . . .

Mm About Minhiftan
Music Continues Despite War
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A ten-gall- som-
brero la not too much to take off
for famed Dr. Serge Koussevltzky,
the Russian gentleman who con-
ducts the Boston Symphony and
makes propaganda,early and late,
for living composers both Ameri-
can and otherwise.

Dr. Koussevltzky said, quite a
spelt back, that "art must die last
In a war."

Summers, the good doctor has
been wont to conduct the most
plush and perhaps most success-
ful of all summer music festivals

the Berkshire Symphonic Festi-
val at Tanglewood, which is a
great estate in the southern
reachesof 'Lenox, now tho prop-
erty of the 'Boston Symphony.
The festival well under way, he
insisted on founding also a music
school like no other In the world.
This he called the Berkshire Mu-

sic Center, and the Idea was to
give young professionals the best
in advanced Instruction, and to
allow amateursto sit In with them,
and pick up' the crumbs. The
crumbs made a full meal.

This spring, however, the Berk-
shire festival was called off on a
hint from the government. Then
Dr. Koussevltzkyschin went out

He called together his friends,
and announced that he would not
give would they help? He
called together his newspaper
friends, and askedthe same ques-
tion. Both groups said yes.

The school went on, cut about
100 from last summer's level of
360 students. Then the doctor an
nounced a festival, using the stu
dent orchestra insteadof the Bos-

ton Symphony. This meant that
the people who would attend must
take Dr. Koussovltxky's for
the quality of the performances,
and the old, veddy, veddy Bocial
atmosphere would no longer make
going to Tanglewood "the thing."

None of the 3,000 persons who
took the first concerton faith will
ever forget it. Some were so
hoarse from cheering they

LaborMerger Talks
To Be Arranged

CHICAGO, Aug. 14 UP) Formal
negotiations intended to bring
about an AFL-CI- merger into
''one national labor movement"
will be arrangedfor at a meeting
in Washington next week.

PresidentWilliam Green of the
American Federationof Labor an-

nounced plana for the meetingyes-
terday at the colse of the y

session of the AFL's executive
council.

couldn't even talk much about it
It rained for the next concert, or
the audience would have been
doubled. It has grown since.

On the stage of the flatlron-shape- d

music shedwere 105 young
musicians, nearly as many girls
as boyst They looked bright and
shining, even before the doctor
entered proudly and picked up
his baton. He played a Haydn
symphony No. 22, if you're in-
terested., The audience sat In
stunned silence when it was done,
and the yelling began.

He played the third "Leonore"
overture, and there was more
shouting It sounded like the old
days of national political conven-
tions, Then, after Intermission,

Washington Daybook

Capital Folk
Over Voice
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Justwhen It
appearedthat the District of Co-

lumbia residents had settled down
to blackouts and the Joys and
worries of any other mush-room-ln-g

wartime community, along
came Rep. George A. Paddock, of
Evanston, 111., and started
grasping at a straw again.

The straw In this case Is an old
one the hope of getting some
kind of representation In Con-
gress for the 700,000 or so people
in voteless D. C. It a a pretty sum
straw, too, If you ask me, but the
way some of the local civic lead-
ers are going for it, you would
think it was the only life raft on
the oceanafter a sub attack.

Congressman Paddock is a re-
publican and a first termer. He's
not even a member of the House
District committee. But when he
came to Washington, looked
around and saw a citizenry num-
bering about 100,000 more than in
his own big Illinois tenth district
without the right to vote for a

r, much less a congress-
man, he was appalled. He decid-
ed to do something about it He
offered to Introduce a bill. Most-
ly when first termers Introduce a
bill, that's about the last you. hear
of It

But Just as a tip to all future
first termers,make that bill a pro
posal to give the District of Co
lumbia some kind of a vote, and
you'll never hear the last of it
You might even wind up on the

fcS

i

came Dmitri Shostakbvltch'sFifth
symphony. It's modern music, lt'
typically Russian,but it's full .of
tunes.

The muslo swept off the stage
like a cavalry charge, tnd you
could see the audiencestrain to
keep Its seats.

First result was increased ac-
tivity at the box office; tho doctor
stands to lose several thousands,
but It won't be as bad might
Secondresult was greatIncrease
in society's .interest; Third result

surprise everybody.
was a remark must have

heard fifty times In an hour, "If
those kids can play like that, why

about the Boston Sym-
phony?" they were asking.

Stirred Up
In Congress

House District committee, which
Is commonly referred to In tha
Capitol corridors by men who use
the milder language the most
thankless task in Washington.

Mr. Paddock's bill would give
the District non-voti- delegate
In the house. This would put the
nation's capital a par, so far as
representationgoes, with Hawaii,
Puerto Rico, Alaska and the
Philippines. That may be only
half a loaf, but as one commenta-
tor put it "it would be the first
step toward Americanization of
the American Capital."

About 63 years ago, residents
of the District did enjoy that
American privilege of marking a
ballot As a matter of fact the
District had a territorial govern-
ment, governorand all. But in the
aftermath of the panic of 1873, the
territorial government went bust
and congresshad to take over.
Because of the sins of the city
fathers in those days the District
has neverhad vote since.

As usual whenever the question
of giving the District representa-
tion arises, there's a division in
the ranks of those who favor it
and only silence from those who
oppqse it Some think that Mr.
Paddock's half a loaf might defer
the chances' of getting a whole
one.

Others doubt that a district
delegate without a yote, could do.
much good. Certainly, with 700,-0-00

constituentssitting In his lap,
he would be a harried soul.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
Te Find IC

Crrnere DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I X. BTBWART APPLIANCE STORE, your BuUna Ou Scaler. Free

appliance service to our Butanecustomers.213 W. 3rd, Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
HACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooU and hardwarespeciali-

ties. 113 S&it 2nd, Phone80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTT SHOP, Douglaei Hotel, Phone252. quality work. Ex

pert operator,airs. JamesEason,

COLONIAL BEAUTT SALON. Skin

Manager.

clalty. 1311 Sourry, Phone318 lor appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family ityle meals 40c 411 Runnels.

CAFES
THE HILL TOP. 1203 East3rd. The

In town. Try it.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleahers expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 182, 1605 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Phone420.
'FURNITURE STORES

ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rerit District"
Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Oaragekeep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third, Phone 980. ,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete- - drugless clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry. ,

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and'RealEstateLoans--

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 203 Runnels, Phone190.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can'tdp all the laundry in town so

we do the best ,601 Goliad, Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. The rest of August to have1 your old mat-

tressmadeInto an Innerspring.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Blldec-bac- k.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone 896.

OFFICE SUPPLffiS
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything you needIn office supplies.

IIS Main. Phone1640.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
PAINTING, PAPER Hanging. General repair work. No Job too small.

Free estimate. Phone1331-- 8. C Adams:

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLffiS
THE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 21BH Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In businesshere since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
3R. L COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches.Our field of .operation

covers West Texas. Phone'449.

RADIO REPAIRING
" . ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone 856.

SHOE REPAIR ......
SHE MODERN 8H0E SHOPsays "Save Tnose anoes. nave iuni im-

pairedand gone over. Across Southfrom Court House.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Cars to all

points. 303 Main, Phone1405. .

Buy War Bonds

cifife
Keep Em Flying

GradeA x

Pasteurized

MILK
VANITY
LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

2 Piece SetDishes .

3.50 to $7.95

SHERRODS
818-1- 8 RuBHek Phoael77

Ito she Best la Staaaaat
Lubrloattoa, Gel

MARFAK.
artMy

Serv, Static
340 E, 3rd Phone M

PersonalLoans

- $5.00 to $50.00

A local oosnpsny readerteg a

Security Finance
Company

BflSSt

o

and Hair treatmentsare our spe--

placewtlh.the bestMexican food

We Appreciate

.Your BuilBees"

CORNEIISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy OorneUson, Prop.

Phomt. 321
501 Scarry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBOND?

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
40 Petroleum Bids;.

Bay War Bonds and Stamps

.YOUR CAR

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NOW- -t

We can give It Justthat. Bring

It la for a regular check-u-p.

Seat take a chanoe.

Shroyer Motor Co.
44 E. trd PheaeST

fi Afe
Wheel and

Steerlnr A 11 ea
rnest Servlee fer
m makes ofcars.

LSI J w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

Ml E. 3rd Phone411

HELP
The War ProdaeeteaBeard.

We wtU purchasetor Severn-sae-at

use aM tyaewrHSM aaade
PMM0 aAssm If eWMa

CaH M Fer
TImmm Typawriter Exc,

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars tot Bale. TJeed
Cars Wanted! Equities tor
Bale; TrucksJ Trailers; Trail-
er Meases; Fer Exchange;
Farts, Servlee aad Aeees--t

series.

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanise cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea--
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 K. Bra.

WE pay highest prices for used
cars: 1941 Chrysler convertible;
1941 Plymouth station wagon;
1941 Plymouth sedan: 1940 Cad- -
alllo club coupe,, new tires; 1940
DeLuxe Ford tudor; several
cheapercars.Marvin Hull Motor
Co, 207 Goliad.

MUST sell late model coach. Mo-
tor completely overhauled,
brakes rellned. Extra, good tires.
Apply 1007 Johnson.

ONE 1940 Mercury Sedan; one
1940 Ford coupe; one 1938 Lin-

coln Zephyr for sale or trade;
kood tires: clean: excellent con
dition. Apply 1603 Runnels.
Phone 418-- J.

1941 FORD DELUXE club coupe
for sale. Apply at Hilltop care,
1203 E..3rd.

WILL TRADE 1935 Ford for later
model Chevrolet or Ford and pay
difference. Apply 1614 Temper-
anceafter 6 p. m.

TWO wheel cow trailer for sale.
Good tires .and tubes. Apply 509
Bell Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Don Palomino mare;
weight 11 to 12 hundred lbs, 'X"
on left shoulder; strayed from
near Lakevlew Club. Call 9518.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernaa Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

WILL the' lady who received new
Bulova watch by mistake please
return same, reason Jewelry
Store, 209 Main.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles .our specialty. I'nix-
ton Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop.

"East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED boys or girls oyer 11

years old to deliver Herald pa--
routes. See T. J. Dunlap,

Ser Office.
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED experienced service and
auto supply man; good salary;
excellent future. Apply Firestone
Service Store.

WANTED: Six elderly men or six
boys to deliver papers. See the,
Fort Worth Star -- Telegram
Agent.

WANTED: (White) kitchen,clean--
up men. Must oe Clean, neai,
fast, and experienced. Salary
$75.00 monthly with board and
opportunity for advancement.
Olve full details first letter, In-

cluding age, experience, street
and phone address,small photo.
Address Mess Steward, Pacific
Air School, Ltd Ft, Stockton,
Texas.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED experienced waitress.
Liberty Cafe, 103 W. 1st Street.

WANTED a lady cook and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2405 South Oregg.

WANTED: A--l beauty operator.
Call 740 or apply at the Crawford
Beauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are stlQ snakingFHA Leans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big SprlagLumber Co.
1Mb Gregg PhoneISM

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen cuytng or sell
ing used rurnuure: au years m
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Iti.
Phone002.

WANT metalporch or lawn chairs
and glider. PhoneS&2--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
QOOD used piano: Worth the

money. See It at Elrod'a Furni-
ture, 110 Runnels.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.

Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East ICta A Vir
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Car radio; madeespe-
cially for 1639 Chevrolet 1210
Main St Phose1444.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURB wanteS. We
used furniture. Give us a obaaee
beforeyou sell, get our prieesbe-
fore you buy, W. L. MeCeklster,
1001 4th.

MWKagLANXwm
WANTSD to buy tor NatloaaJ e,

trea. Us asd aaMe, B4g
Sprlay Irea aad Metal Coeapaay.

FORWENT

SPACE for three house trailers,
nice shade, all conveniences. 406
E. 2nd St Phone107.

AFARTMSNTje

FURNlSilEO two room gsrage
apartment; couple destredt aaaa
who works and womaa who can
drive a ear: so dogs. Pboae

"FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

LARGE south room furnished
apartment with two beds; for
one or two men. 311 Young St.

GARAGE APARTMENTS

FURNISHED garage apartment;
house. Apply 603 Douglas or
house. Apply 603 Dougals or
Phone187&J.

BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom; well
ventilated and cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.

1 1MB 'JTUUI1C 1U1D.

TWO bedrooms for rent; 1001 East
13th Street.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are InterestedIn buying a
home, seepictures of homes for
sale in Tate & Bristow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side.Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters,'two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

FIVE room house; new paint; new
garage; close to school. 903 E.
13th St Write O. L. Hooper.
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: Large duplex, ship
lap and. sheetrock walls; sound
proof walls; paved street; ap-
proved value S4500 for $3,350.
See J. Dee Purser,1504 Runnels,
Phone197.

FIVE room house for sale;with or
without furniture. Also' have for
sale about100 chickens. 1307 Set-
tles.

TWO rock houses on one lot; bar-
gain for quick sale. Furnished
or unfurnished.Apply 509 Bell.

THREE room house for sale;
bath; garage connected. Apply
1401 Nolan after 1 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method to

thank all for their kindnessshown,
and the floral offerings, following
the loss of our loved husbandand
father. Mrs. J. C Scudday and
Family. adv.

The British Empire covers about
one-four-th of the world's habitable
land surface.
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Continued From Page 4

deal in Mexico and Amer-
ica. We have never seen such a
bad country."

"If you're referring 'to all the
natives' banshee tales about
spirits running rampant
I'm afraid I can't take you very

Bandy said. "I believe
only In things I see in stones

mortar and
That's wliy I'm an

Another silence between
broken only by Hhelr slow

steps on the hard-pack- walk
and by that sibilant whisper in
the palms overhead.

Tyra Fleming'svotes drifted out
to him at last. "There are many
things we can't see with our eyes
. . . only feel them with
our hearts. And, often, have

to do with logic or

Impasse
What did she meant Well, "it

didn't matter. "We won't go Into
that, now," Sandy said. "The
fact Is, Miss Fleming, I to

I or Maya city on
high plateau, and since you are
going back soon, It seems to meIt
would be a good idea If we joined
forces and traveled together."

Again she was silent ,for a mo-
ment Then her words came with
quiet firmness. "That in Impos-
sible."

The calm rebuff .staggered
Sandy. "Do you mean that you re--
ruse to join another group of fel

-THAT NICE H ITRU5T MADAME
THE LACK OF

IUTWO I
. .U A tr. t t,l tuatj MNu

jKfWBot!
I A MWWUH BUCKS

A O WHO

low countrymen whose object In
exploring the Forbidden Land Is
surely as worthwhile as your
own? Will you explain the reason
for your attitude, Miss Fleming?"

She gazed ahead. There was &
stubborn tilt to her chin. "I'm
sorry It you choose to 'think me
rude."

Sandy stopped dead - still and
glared down at her. "Look here.
Is there anything that will make
you change ybur mind?"

She then answered
distinctly. "I'm afraid not."

Bandy felt a sudden Impulse to
shakethe girl, see her earrings
awing and her gold necklaces
jangle.

But he only said In a voice that
was strained to the breaking
point: "Then there'sno use wast.
Ing words. We'll go back to the
fiesta."

"We're already there."
Bandy stopped her at the door.

"Don't, think this Is finished." he
said grimly. 'It only begun."

She cave him look for look.
"Has ItT" softly.
Then she away through
me crowd.

be continued.

Poor Mail
US,

Aug. 14 CflPl A
committee representingAmericans
in Chungking disclosed today that
a message had been sent to the
postmastergeneral In Washington
urging better mall service from
the United States. The committee
sald'only about one letter In four
ever arrives.
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Service
Between China

CHUNOKINO,

MAYTAG
Sales aitd Service

t
Let us overhaul year macfcla
while we cansttH get the parte.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Asktaa Phone14

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

$100 to $100,000

mSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL 'INSURANCE
and BONDS

STROM
Pfeewo US JUS W. Srd St.

TMADE A SERGEANT

COLORADp CITY, Aug 14

Alvls J.Armstrong,sob of Mr. and
Mrs. Armstrong ot Colorado
City, was this week promoted from
the rank of private first to
that of sergeant in the air corps.
Sgt Armstrong been in the air
corps eight monthsand Is station
ed at Brooks Field.

of military equipment have been
devised and developed by civilians.
says the National Inventors Coun
cil, Department of Commerce.

The brink of NiagaraFalls Is re-

ceding at the rate of a 1--2 feet a
year.

The principal products of Burma
are teakwood, tin, silver and pe-
troleum.

Allred Club meets tonlte at 8:80
In district courtroom. Cornel adv.
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Political

The Herald authorised an-
nounce the foUewtag cawdtaaetes,
subject the
Democratic primary Aagvet M,
1MJ:

For Ooaaty Sapermteaioat
Instruction:
MARTIN

WALKER BAILEY
Fer QimmtislBHer,

cteet
J. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

Fer County Pre--
No.

C. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON

Fer Constable, Pet
(Jim)
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ServiceHeld For
Widow Of Mitchell

County Physician
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 14.

Tuners! services for Mrs. Curtis
Amanda Martin, widow of one of
Mitchell county's most beloved
yteeeerphysicians, wereheld at the
Methodist church In Loraine
Thursday afternoon with the pas-

tor, Rev. C, E. Ralneyanda former
yaator, Rev, J, E. Bhewbert of
Sweetwater, officiating,

Sera Curtis Amanda Reagan In
G4ar Grove, Texas, March 19,

MM, shewas married In Montague
MXMvty to Dr. T, A, Martin, soon
Iter hi graduation.In the late
aghMas from Vanderbllt unlversl-j- r.

Dr. Martin first practiced In
3fc it Testatraveling by horseback

Ml by y. In 1907
they amoved to Loraine where they

among the first Mitchell
eaxtaty citizen to own an automo--

be was a life-lon- g member of
Ha Methodist church. Surviving
fear are flye sons, S. A. Martin of
Oalaraao City, W. R. Martin of
sVaraicM, Harold Martin of Loraine,
Jk, D. Martin of Abilene, and T,
M, Martin of Brownwood. Thirteen
paaaWUhtLdFea and one great-aaWtobl-kl

also survive. Hre sons
ksr two oldest grandsons, Max

i, or Colorado City and Mer--
jb o jveraine servea a

fi JlMat Ciub m44 tonite at 8:30

iBrtt eaisrtsaesa, Cewel-sU-v.

TODAY -- SAT. M M

Sco tu
Big Spring'sOwn Star

JEAN PORTER

BEG UNIT SH6W

Th Flpt"

TODAY - SAT.

The GreatestWesternStar
In His Biggest Picture

GENE AUTRY
in

SIERRA

SUE"

197 RetreadsAre
Granted By Board

Handling the largest number of
applications since tire ratlnlng was
started, the local war price and
rationing board grantedcertificates
for 197 passengercar tire retreads
In an emergency meeting this
week.

All retreadsgrantedby the board
went to passengercars, but in ad-
dition 39 new truck tires were
granted and 27 tubes. New passen
ger car lire cerimcaies zor me
emergency meeting totalled 19 and
passenger car tubes 35. One obso-
lete tire was also granted.

WeatherForecast
D. S. Departmentof Commerce)

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS; Moderate

this afternoon and to-
night except quite warm this after-
noon In the Del Rio-Eag-le Pas
area and east of the Pecos river;
scattered thUndershowers this aft
ernoon ana tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered thun--
dershowers In nnrthurt nri1.n
this afternoonand tbundershowers
ana cooler :n west and north por-
tions tonight, little temperature
change in southeast portion.

City nigh Low
Abilene ,,,,,.98 71
Amarlllo . .,', 82 66
BIO SPRING 08 71
Chicago . ,,,.,..,,.82 61
Denver , .,,,,,,,,...76 53--

El Paso ,,...97 ' 70
Fort Worth .., 05 76
Galveston . ,,,,.,...88 80
New York 76 72
St Louis ,, 86 61
Local sunset today 8:31 p. 'm.

local sunrise tomorrow, T.10 a. m.
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Another list of order numbers
ha been releasedby the Howard
county selective service board,
this time for the young men of the
fifth

Order numbers are based on
order of birth inas-

much as these young men will be
sent only as they
turn 20 years of age. Part of the
list follows, and more names will
appearIn subsequentIssues of the
Herald:

11,514 Roy Biahop Crow.
11,515 CharlesLeon Kee.
11,516 Stanley Myrle Haney.
11,517 Truman William Plym-me- r.

11,518 Richard Henry Graham.
11,519 James Doya McDougal.
11.520 S. L. Ruth White.
11,521 Juan Castillo Parras.
11,522 LaurenceD. Hernandez.
11,523 Everett Odell Wilkinson.
11,524 Tom DIetle Smysor.
11,525 Benjamin Calvin Bell.
11,526 William ElmerGibson, Jr.

Munroe Hatch.
11,528 Jack Pippin Graham.
11,529 Henry Merdlth Stewart

11.530 LIberato Carrillo.
11,531 LeMayne Burns Mumma,
11,532 Lonnie McMurray Gray,

Jr.
11,533 Roy Charles Miller.
11,534 Floyd Larence Spangler.
11,535 Loy Lou(e Gulley, Jr.
11,535 Earl Nick Smith.
11,537 Herman Oscar McCarty.
11,538 Mellton Arriola. '
11,539 Bernardino Caldera.
11,540 Dalko Cryer.
11,541 Cecil Wray Peurlfoy.
11,542 Claude Purvis.
U,543r-Jes- uB M. Flpres.
11,544 Emery Ray Knight, Jr.
11,545 Clarence Alcott Murdock,

Jr.
11,546 JamesDawson Lee.
11,547 Alvln Cecil Hudgins.
11,548 Charles Mack Tingle.
11,549 Jame Carlton Dunlap.
11,550 Frank L. Webb.
11,551 Will D. Williams.
11.552 Quintln Oden.
11,553 Colonel Dow BUckalew,
11,554 Robert Palmer.
11,555 Walter E. Davidson, Jr.
11,556 Robert Lee Hamilton.
11,557 L. J. Petty.
11,558 Raymond Louis Jones.
11,559 FranciscoLerma.
11,560 William Edward Trum-bl- e.

11,561 Catarlno V. Cabasos.
11,562 Raymond Le Lamaniego.
11,563 Louis George Moore.
11,564 Hershel Virgil Harris.
11,565 Russell Deatt Campbell,
11,566 Alton B. LaVelle.
11,567 Hart Pharon Pittman.
11,568 William Carrall Bostlck.
11,569 William Truman Hensley.
11,570 Antonio Rodrlgues.
11,571 Cecil Bunard Shannon.
11,572 Acenslon Bllllagran Fler-r- o.

11,573 Adam Travis Florez.
11,574 Alvln Eugene Gobbel.
11,575 Olan Adam Griffith.
11,576 Sneed Christian.
11,577 Junis Fines Grounds.
11,578 James Richard Horton.
11,579 LeRoy Leonard.
11.580 Newton Clifton King.
11,581 William Donald Ferguson.
11,582 Arnulfo Ontlveroa.
11,683 SamuelMarvin Mellinger.
11,584 Aubrey William McClus-ke- y.

11,685 PaubloNunz.
11,686 Jean Louis Lee.
11,587 John Powell
11,588 Otis Wltham Grafa, Jr.
11,689 Benjaman Franklin Mc--

Gettes.
11,590 Dee JamesFoster,Jr.
11,591 Glen Forgus.
11,692 Raphael Richard Sim-

mons.
11,693 J, W, Green.
11,694 Lewis Wayne Monroney.
11.595 Jose Rodriguez Hernan

dez, Jr.
11,5,96 William Bailey Langley.
11,697 Tommle Scaggs.
11,598 Francis Earl Bond.

Garfield West
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TYRONE JOAN

POWER FONTAINE
THiSABOVE Ml
THOMAS MITCHELL

HENRY STEPHENSON

NIGEL BRUCE

OrderNumbersListed For
Fifth Draft Registration

registration.

chronological

questionnaire

ll,527t-Geor-ge

Naswortby,

11,599-Leo- nard

..jt
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'News And
Donald Duck Cartoon

"DONALD GETS
DRAFTED"

11,600 Robert Foy Martin.
11,601 David Eldrldge Thomas.
11,602 James Wesley Gibson.
11,603 BlUIe Mack Dalton.
11,604 Luther Darrel Reese.
11,605 Charles LeRoy Hender

son.
11,606 Paul RevereDay.
11,607 Alton Vernon Await
ll.eOS-'Flo-yd Jones.
11,609 Errott Austin Nance, Jr.

SwagertyGets

A Promotion
Orders announcing the promo

tion of Clemltt L. Swagerty, com
mandant of students for the U. S.
Glider School here, to the rank of
first lieutenant were received at
headquartershere today.

Lieut Swagerty, a former resl
dent of San Jose, Calif., is 1940
graduate of the College of Pacific,
where he was captain of the foot
ball team. He stayed on an extra
season to be assistant grid coach
under Alonzo Stage. Later he be
came civilian physicaleducation In
structor for the cadet detachment
at Minter Field.. Calif. Attending
officers school at Miami Beach,
Fla., he1 was commissioned a si
ond lieutenant on May 11, shortly
before being assignedto the glider
unit Just opening here. Lieut and
Mrs. Swagerty reside at 18th and
Main.

1--B Men Shipped
For Army Service

Enlisted reserves,the county's
first B men to be accepted for
service in the army, left Friday
morning to begin their training at
Fort Sill, Okla.

In the group were Temp S. Cur-rl- e,

Jr., Cleo Reevesand Luther
F. Ward. They were inducted at
Lubbock on Aug. 1 and given auto-
matic furloughs.

Labor Office Wants
More Applicants

O. R. Rodden, managerof the
Big Spring district office for
United States EmploymentService,
Friday appealed for more appli-
cants for various positions.

There I a dire need, said Rod
den, for stenographers, typists,
etc., for all kinds of skilled labor.
He urged all who can qualify to
contact the USES office.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 14. UP)

(U. S. D. A.) Cattle salable 2,000;
calvessalable 600; generally steady.
Medium and good fed steers and
yearlings 11.00-12.7- 5; load choice
715-l- b. heifers 1325; cutter and
common grade steersand yearlings
7.50-10.7-5; beef cows 7.50-9.7- bulls
7.25-9.7- slaughter calves 8.50-12.5-0;

good and choice stocker
steer calves 12.00-132- 5; common
and medium lots 8.00-11.5- yearling
stocker steer 8.00-11.7-5.

Hogs salable COO; top 14.83, paid
by all Interests; good and choice

b. 14.75-8- 5; good and
choice 14.00-7-

Sheep salable 2,500,' spring lambs
strong to 25 centshigher;yearlings
scarce;aged sheepsteady; medium
to chplce spring lambs 11.00-13.7- 9;

aged wethers 6.75 down, slaughter
ewes mostly 4.00-7- 5, few down to
2.50; odd lots feeder Iambs 8.00
down.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

James R, Westbrook andMary
I Glover.
..J. W. HoUandsworth a&4 Doris
Lou Boadla.

Two Wildcats
LocatedIn
This Sector

Location for a brace of wildcat
u announcedFriday as prospect

dimmed for the Magnolia No. 1
Powell, exploratory deep,test eight
mile north of Btanton.

The No. 1 Powell wa drilling
below 7,615 feet, Juat short of the
contract depth of 7,700 feet Coring
from 7,588 feet to 7,601 feet, .It had
11 feet of return, the top eight
being -- dry Band and the bottom
three black shale. It was reported
In sblack ahale and sand with no
how. Location la In section 18-3-3,

In, TAP, Martin county.
Coaden Petroleum Corp. itaked

for It No. 1 Thelraa Cole, a wild-
cat In northeasternHoward county,
14 miles north andslightly east of
Coahoma. It Is to be a cable tool
tett due to spud next week for

feet or production at lesser
depth.

Ray Albaugh, Who has pioneered
oil exploration In Dawson county,
waa trying that area again by
staking location for his No. 1 J.
L. Hlgglnbotham, 660 feet from
the south andwest lines of section
5-- EL&RR aurvey, northweat of
Lameaa

Location for another well In the
Snyderarea waa announcedby F.
H. E. In it No. 4--B D. H. Snyder.
580 feet from the north and 2,060
feet from the eaat line of section

T&P, eastern Howard
county. It Is In the area north of
the original Snyder discovery and
whereFHE drilled In to bridge the
gap to 'the CastHoward pool.

Glider Training
MethodsHere
Are Praised

Thoroughness of methodsat the
Big Spring Pre-Glld- er School is
paying off In advancedtraining.
accordingto a letter from a former
student

Officials of the local school did
not divulge the writer's name, but
said he was at an advanced school
with student from other pre-glld-er

units from the West Coast Train
ing Center.

"Comparing notes with other atu
dents," he wrote, "I have found
that Big Spring really is the best

school in training, effi
ciency and safety. ... As
know we had 'supervised' flying

10 hours dual and 20 hours solo.
Some of the other schools gave
comparatively little dual and then
turned the planes over to the stu-
dents. I believe the Big Spring
method produces better pilots."

Not only were officers of the
school here gratified over the let-
ter which a spokesman ssdwas a
"real tribute to officer and men
in chargeof instruction and to the
civilian contractorand his staff as
well," but they also were "proud
of our record of no accidents of
any sort to any of our students."

A class of A students finished
the course here )ast Saturdayand
have been assigned to advanced
glider training at Fort Sumner, N.
M.

Movie Shown For
BusinessClub

A sound, technicolor film, "Rail--

roadin" was shown for the Ameri-
can Business club members Frl
day noon at luncheon at the Set
tles hotel.

The film traced the progress of
the railroad along with the devel
opment of America.

Charles Glrdner was named to
direct next Friday's program. Joe
Judkins was In chargeof handling
the film. Tudkins and 1st Lt C.
L. Swagerty were guests.

Coraer 3rd
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Here 'n
E. W. Wooten, assigned here

temporarily as interviewer In the
United States EmploymentService
Office, was to return Saturdayfor
his home station at San Angelo.

Arch Carson, district supervisor
for the state departmentof public
welfare, will get to close shop Sat-
urday for two weeks. He and Mrs.
Carson were planning to visit his
brother In a camp in New Jersey

but the brother wa shitted, af
ter three days at his new station

to Tacoma, Washington, so the
trip Is off.

A negro girl was treated at a lo
cal hospital shortly after midnight
Thursday for. cuts suffered In an
altercationat the Dreamlandhotel.
Her Injuries were not thought to

Local Church
Calls Pastor

The Rev. O. D. Carpenter,Aledo,
has been called as minister of the
West Side Baptist church, leaders
of the church announced Friday.

wow leaaing were in a revival
meeting, the Rev. Carpenter will
preach In both services Sunday as
new pastor of the lnstitutoln.

A student In Hardln-Slmmo-

university and SouthwesternBap-
tist Seminary, the Rev. Carpenter
served for a time as assistantpas-
tor at the East Fourth Baptist
church here before ill health forced
hi temporary retirement In ad-
dition to his ministerial duties, the
new pastor Is a gospel song leader.

He succeeds theRev. E. E. Ma-
son as minister of the church.The
Rev. and Mrs. Carpenterand their

daughterare current-
ly at home at 405 E. 4th street

Civil Rights
CaseFiled

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. UP)

Attorney GeneralBIddle announced
today that the government had
Initiated federal court action
against two Beaumont Tex., police
officers for violating thecivil rights
of a negro soldier.

BIddle said he had ordered the
filing of an Information in fed-

eral district court at Houston
against Policemen Clyde Brown
and Billy Brown for mistreat-
ment allegedly dealt Private P.
Reco on July 28, after Private
Reco was ordered off a bua for
taking a seat reservedfor white
passengers.
The soldier was beatenwhen he

alighted from the vehicle andwhile
being taken to police headquarters
was shot twice, BIddle said In a
statement released by the office
of war information.

The defendantswill be taken Into
custody "as soon as practicable,"
BIddle said, and will be charged
with a violation of the civil code
which provides that no citizen shall
be deprived of his civil rights "un-
der the color of state laws."

BIddle said he had actedupon
requestof the war department

War Discussion
At Kiwanis Club

Klwanlans were treated to a
three-wa- y discussion of the war at
the regular meeting Thursday
noon in the Settles. ,

Claude Miller, in charge of the
program, introduced Tom Coffee,
who spoke on the war in the Pa-
cific; the Rev. Elmer Dunham,
whose topic was the war in Rus-
sia; and Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, who
analyzed second-fron- t speculati-
ons.

Sam WInham was Introduced a
a new memberof the club.

Mount McKtnley, in south cen-
tral Alaska, is the highest moun-
tain 'in North America.

aadMali
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Iva's Jewelry

There
be serious. Officer were Investi
gating the case.

Minor renovations and repairs
are being effected at the various
school plants, W. C. Rlankenshlp,
superintendent reported Friday.
Fortunately, the system's build
ings were given a good eolne over
last year before the freeze on ma
terials and auppllea hit and are
now In generallygood condition.

Col. Thomas Boles nrf mm
of the White's City Dally New,
Carlsbad Caverns newspaper, con-
taining an accountof the visit of
SI members of the Geortr Kir.
Construction Co. there Wednesday.
Mrs..Kles, Art Rousch and E. H.
Noward were In charge of arrange--
menu, inciuaea in the group were
E. H. Bubolz, head mechanto and
general superintendent R. E.
Tucker, grade foreman, and Roy
Cashlon, finisher foreman.

Mr. and Mr. Gerald O'Brien of
LamesaGlider School were guests
of Mr. andMrs. W. H. Scott Thurs
day.

Alma Borders Is 111 In the Cltv--
County Hospital of La Grange, Ga.,
so irienas learned here, with

foyer. Miss Borders was vlclt-ln- g

her parents In La Grange,
when she was taken ill.

Mr. shd Mrs. Walter Wilson and
son, Sonora Murpbey, Louise Whit'
aKer ana Ruth Gilliam will be the
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs.
Sam Eason on a fishing party at
SweetwaterLake.

Joe Llndley Butts, son of Mrs.
Violet Butts, Is now stationed at
St Petersburg,Fla., with the air
corps.

H. C Burnett guard on the air-
port project Is recovering from
minor neck Injuries.

Hurt in a fall, Burnett sustained
strained muscles and bruisesabout
the neck. He was reported recov-
ering satisfactorily.

Land Measuring
Is Completed '

Land measuringwork of cotton
acreageIn the county has been
completed by AAA workers and a
recheckof plow-up- s Is now In
progress, C. M. Weaver, local AAA
administrator said today.

In going over the county'sfarms
about 50 per cent were found to
have cotton acreagein excess of"
the allowable. More than half of
those with too much cotton have
already plowed under their excess
and been reche.cked by measuring
workers.Weaversaid.

Workers reported that cotton
picking is already underway in
some parts of the county. Some
farmers have started picking early
for the loan, which starts the
harvest some two or three weeks
aheadof normal schedule for this
county. The loan rate has already
been set at 16.02 cents, Weaver
said.

Candidates File
ExpenseAccounts

Today 1 the deadline for candi
dates to file their expense accounts
for tire second primary, and four
lists were already turned in at

Mh county clerk's office this morn
ing. As on)y eight candidatesfor
county office are in runoff con
tests, only four more were due to
be filed before the office closes
this afternoon.

Twenty-si-x more absenteevotes
have been 'cast bringing the total
to 59. Unless balloting Is extra
heavy during the three remaining
days the absenteevoting will be
far short of the total recorded in
the first primary.

NavyKeeping '

Up With Quota
Eleven more men were in Dallas

Friday tor possible enlistment In
the U. a Navy to give the Big
Spring sub-stati- prospect of
staying abreastof its big August
quota for the second week,

A. H. Walker, recruiter, said1 that
It the major portion were accepted,
this district may have a few men
to the good In Its drive to enlist
108 men during August S. L.
Cooke, recruiter in charge, wa at
Lamesaandmight bring backsome
more applicants. ,

Another reminder was given of
the navy show to bo projected from
the east side of the courthouse
lawn after 8:30 p. m. today. Wal-
ker said a navy sdund truck would
handle the showing of films con-
cerning naval life and activity and
Invited the public to attend. The
local American Legion committee
cooperatingwith the navy In Its en
listment drive has arranged with
city officials to rope off Main
street between Third and Fourth.

Those shipped Thursday were
Bobby Lee Bruce, Monahans, reg-
ular navy, six-ye- ar enlistment for
apprenticeseaman; and Max Eu-
gene Aklns, Monahans, V--6 (ap--
prentice seaman, general service).
In Dallas Friday from this district
for interviews for the construction
units were Herman Douglas Ed-- 1

wards, Wink; E&rl Gearn Smith,
Kermlt; Floyd Ed Long, Odessa;
Newton Ernest Waits, Odessa;
James Ed Settles, Odessa; Willie
Nolan Currle, Lamesa; Landon
Colquett Yater, Big Spring; Cur-
tis Conduit Rodgers, Odessa; and
Shlrdy Aaron Parker, Jr., Wlckett

More Officers Are
Assigned Here

Arrival of four officers to report'
for permanent duty at the Big
Spring Army Air Force Advanced
Flying School was announced from
post headquartershere Friday.

Included were Capt J. I
Wright, medical corps; First Lieut
H. A. Leonard, veterinary corps;
First Lieut T. M, Archer, assistant
provost marshal; and First Lieut
G. B. Grossman, "medical corps.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Ceclle Allred of Ackerly Is
a surgical patient

H. A. Mathers of Odessa has
been admitted for surgery.

R. W. Snyderhas been admitted
for medical care.

Mrs. C. F. Coates is a medical
patient

L. C. Glbbs of Knot hasbeen ad-

mitted for medical care.
W. F. Splaln, Otlschalk, Is a sur-- M

gtcal patient

FAYS $50 FINE
Chargedwith driving while in-

toxicated, J. V. Cunningham of"
Seagraves pleaded guilty when'
brought before Judge Walton 8.
Morrison Friday morning. He was
fined $50 and costs, with drivers
license suspended for six months.

BABY SUCCUMBS
Brief services were held at the

Eberley Chapel at 11 a, m. today
for Ruth Carolyn Coates, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Coates of Loroax. The baby sue
cumbed shortly after birth. Buriat
was in the Salem cemetery.

NAZI ACE LOST
BERLIN (FronvGerman Broad-

casts), Aug. 14 UP) The German
high command announced today
that Squadron Leader Osterman,
whom It described as one of Ger-
many's most successful pursuit
fliers, was lost in action. A com-
munique creditedhim with 102 air
victories.

Allred Club meets tonite at 8:30
in district courtroom. Come! adv.
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ADDED ADDED

Ray Whitley & ills All Star Comedy
0 Bar Cowboys Chap. No. 5

"BAR BUCKAROOS" "THE JUNGLE GIRL"
Also. Also

DONALD DUCK DONALD DUCK -
' I

11:45 SAT. PBEVUE SUN. & MON.

BUD LOU ANDREWS
ABBOTT C06TELLO SISTERS I

) "HOLD THAT GHOST" I


